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c-c Gas Dissolved To~Form Regional Utility
by Doris Cherry The two municipal boards of

trustees ratified by resolution
Capitan-Carrizozo Natural a joint powers agreement that

Gas Association no longer dissolved the C-C Natural Gas
exists. Association as an inter-com-

Instead Capitan-Carrizozo ~unity natural gas associa
Natural Gas Association !ion and transferred the as
(CCNGA> will become a re-__ sets, operation and manage-
gional mWlicipal natural gas ment of the association to the
utility, created by actions municipalities to be jointly
taken during special meetings operated as a Regional Munic
of the Capitan Board of trust- ipal Natural Gas Utility. In
eeB on Friday, March 8 and by order to operate the municipal
the Carrizozo Board of Trust- gas utility, the joint powers
ees on Monday, March 11. agreement establishes a Joint

Use Board.
Capitan and Carrizozo will

continue to have three mem
bers each on the Joint Use
Board, with at least one mem
ber an elected official, all of
whom are appointed and ap
proved by the respective
boards of trustees. Each mem
ber will serve terms of three
years. "It will be similar to
the Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority," said Kay
Strickland, C-C Natural Gas
Assoc. secretary.

C-C Natural Gas Associa
tion was certified as a not-for
profit corporation in August
1966 to provide natural gas at
a reasonable cost to customers
in both communities. Howev
er, in 1981, the state legisla
ture amended provisions of
the Natural Gas Association
Act putting such organiza
tions under the control of the
New Mexico Public Utility
Commission. Because of this,
C-C Natural Gas Association
no longer had the ability to

maintain an exclusive area for
the operation of the gas utili
ty.

Troubles began for CCNGA
when Zia Natural Gas out of
Ruidoso began expanding its
service area. Hoping to keep
Zia out of a five-mile radius
area around the two munici
palities, CCNGA went to the
12th Judicial Court in
Carrizozo and obtained a
restraining order which pre
vented Zia from putting in
lines within the five-mile

areas around Capitan and
Carrizozo.

Zia Natural Gas Company
appealed. Wednesday, March
13, the appeal was heard in
the state court of appeals in
Santa Fe. According to
Strickland the court of ap
peals ruled that the Public..

(SEE PAGE 1~)
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Carrizozo In Danger Of Losing Money At Airport

by Doris Cherry

Ruidoso Council
Suggests Ways To
Conserve Water

date has been changed from
the regular third Thursday of
the month because next week
the school will be on spring
break.

Items on the agenda will
include the audit report from
Rice and Associates for the
1994-95 school year; friends of
education award and certifi
cates; review for final action
minor revisions to board poli
cy; acceptance of the l~~ ~ J 7
school calendar and staff of
the month award.

Contracts for certified
school personnel (teachers)
will be considered at the April
board meeting.

With village wells operating
at less than 900 gallons a
minute, Ruidoso is in its most
serious phases of water use-
rationing which prohibits
outdoor watering, and asks for
volunteer water conservation
indoors.

Persons found violating the
mandatory stop on outdoor
watering will be warned first.
Second violations will be cit
ed. Also no water leak credits
will be given by the village.

Ruidoso Village Councilors
at their meeting Tuesday

'heard a report on the water
situation. The village is oper
ating its Eagle Creek wells
constantly, which is affecting
the water table which is not
recharging because of three
years of insufficient moisture,
and a dismal forecast for the
spring run-off from Sierra
Blanca. To further inform
residents and visitors of the
situation, Ruidoso village
manager Gary Jackson pre
sented a draft copy of the next
village newsletter which will
focus on water conservation.

The newsletter contains
information from the state
engineer's office which shows
that toilets are the most wa
ter consuming use indoors. It
also will give tips on saving
water with low flow toilets,
low-flow shower heads and
shorter showers, by not run
ning water while brushing
teeth, shaving or doing dishes,
washers for clothes and dish('~

should be run with full loads
and repair leaks in faucets
and pipes. Water use can be

(SEE PAGE 9)

Contract Offered
School Principal

Two Year
To C'zozo

a police officer present during
the entire drag race and said
he would address the problem
to Mr. King.

Town trustee Eileen
Lovelace said, "I think if it
continues to be a problem,
they breach the contract," and
mentioned Slad finding the
evidence.

Lovelace also said that if
Mr. King can't strongly stress

(SEE PAGE 12)

whether the creek is flowing
or not.

'"The concern is Ruidoso
wants to contract with Eagle
Creek for 100 percent of the
water," Beauvais said. "That
is a very valuable water
source we could use without
surface treatment."

But at this time the water
is out of reach for the Village
of Capitan because there is no
viable water line from Eagle
Creek. At one time a water
line connected Eagle Creek to

(SEE PAGE 2)

Carrizozo Board of Educa
tion offered a two year con
tract to school principal
Randall Earwood during its
regular meeting February 20.

School superintendent
Paula Papponi recommended
the board offer the two-year
contract following a closed
session to discuss personnel.

Earwood was hired last
summer and has been princi
.,)81 this school year. 'r,he
board Wlanimously appntved
the recommendation, with
member Nick Serna absent. "

The Carrizozo Board of Ed- ..
ucation next meets at 6:30
p.m. Tuesday, March 26 in
the school board room. The

go back to Eagle Creek."
Fears were Ruidoso would

try to obtain all of the water
available from Eagle Creek,
although Capitan has rights
to half. Traditionally, water is
only available to ECIWUA
during spring run-off from
Sierra Blanca, the only time
the creek runs significantly. If
the pennit is approved by the
state engineer's office in
Roswell, a quantity of water
equal to the historical high
flow of the creek could be
pu~ped from the Eagle Creek
wells any time of the year

additional gross receipts taxes
from the extra business
brought into town on the race
days as well as the increase in
lodger's tax funds for people
spending the night in local
motels.

During the meeting Tues
day, Gordon King, secretary
for The Drag Club, spoke to
the council about this year's
race schedule. The first race
had originally been scheduled
for this Sunday but has been
cancelled to give The Drag
Club time to do necessary
work at the airport to get it
ready for the races. The first
race is now scheduled for
Sunday, April 21.

After King left the meeting,
airport manager George Slad
told the council that after The
Drag Club's work day in Feb
ruary at the airpol _ he found
a beer can "right next to the
trenches dug by The Drag
Club" and said there was "still
alcohol in the cans."

Slad talked about the city
being exposed to liability. He
Raid he thought the only way
to cure the problem was to
have a police officer out there
(at the airport) and said he
had "seen alcohol every race
day."

Police Chief Duane Vinson
said he would rather not have

NEWLY SWORNCSpttan trustees-receive their certificateS'otelection from Capitan derk Deborah
Cummins (left) shortly after they were sworn In Monday. From left are new trustees Lamoyne carpent
er and John Whitaker, mayor Norm Renfro, new trustee Leroy Montes and trustee Connie Hopper.

discussed a supplemen tat
permit application filed by the
Village of Ruidoso to convert
the Eagle Creek Inter-commu
nity Water Users Association
(ECIWUA) water rights from
surface water to underground
wells. Renfro and Whitaker
had attended the ECIWUA
meeting held earlier Monday
in Ruidoso where the pennit
was discussed.

'We got Ruidoso's name off
the permit," said Renfro. "And
we got them to put Eagle
Creek's name on it, so if water
is found Ruidoso will have to

Municipal Airport fund re
ceived an additional $1,001
from the proceeds of the
monthly drag races that were
held from April through No
vember on the third Sunday
of the montho

The town also received

by Doris Cherry

by Ruth Hammond

Three new faces joined the
Capitan Board of Trustees
Monday night.

Village clerk Deborah
Cummins swore in newly
elected trustees Leroy Montes,
John Whitaker and Lamoyne
Carpenter prior to the regular
-iriOnlJily meetililr- at \rinDge
hall. Once in Be8Bion, mayor
Norman Renfro appointed,
and the board accepted, trust
ee Connie Hopper as mayor
pro tem. Cummins as
clerk/treasurer, Corlis Dobson
as chief of police and Robert
Beauvais as attorney. Renfro
also appointed Montes to the
Water Advisory Board. All
other board positions will be
filled at the April meeting, to
allow new trustees time to
evaluate the positions.

Although a formality,
Renfro also re-appointed all
classified employees.

The new trustees got a
heavy dousing of water dis
cussion on their first night in
office. Emotions ran high
when residents and trustees

Water Problems
Face NeWly Elected
Capitan Trustees

Carrizozo may be in danger
of losing needed income for
the airport, according to state
ments made during the town
council meeting Tuesday.

Last year the Carrizozo

HAROLD GARCIA shows the plaque of appreciation he received
for his 14 years ofpublic service as an elected official for the Town
of Carrizozo. Garcia was Carrizozo Mayor for four years. and later
-served as town trustee.'WhIIe serving Carrizozo, Garcia was a
member of South Eastem Economic Development District Board
of Directors and on the executive bOard of directors for two years,
a member of the C-c Natural Gas Board fOr three years. co
director for the Municipal League District 6 for four years, and was

, appointed by Governor Bruce King to the Governor's Council for
Economic Development and BuSiness.

A prescribed burn conduct
ed by the u.s. Forest Service
in the Cibola National Forest
near Red Cloud Campground
southwest of Corona turned
into a wildfire that consumed
about 1,000 acres when heavy
winds whipped the fire out of
its prescribed boundaries.

According to Cibola N ation
at foreat;. infonnation officer
Karen Carter. the preacribed
fire was declared to be an out
of control wildfire about 2:45
p.m. Tuesday, March 12. The
prescribed burn was begun
about 11:45 a.m. that day
when a forest service helicop
ter dropped ignition devices.
At that time a spot weather
forecast told crews the winds
were within the limit of safety
for a prescribed burn.

The helicopter was out
about ·55 minutes dropping
ignition devices when ground
crews noticed the winds in
creasing beyond the limits of
safety. Because of this. the
helicopter stopped dropping
the ignition devices and re
turned to base.

About two hours later the
winds had caused the fire to
jump Forest Road 99, the
northern boundary of the
prescribed burn area. "Once
the fire was outside the
boundary for the prescribed
burn. it was decided to sup
press it," Carter said.

About 150 people, including
six crews of 20 Forest Service
fire fighters and one person
with a water tanker from
Lincoln County were at the
scene late Wednesday. Be
cause of extremely high winds
and low visibility due to blow
ing dirt and dust, the helicop-
ter was unable to get off the
ground to help monitor the
fire, Carter added.

By late Wednesday, about
1,000 acres of forest land
outside the prescribed burn
area had been burned, and
about 1,000 acres inside the
prescribed area. USFS had
planned to bum about 6,000
acres in the prescribed area.
Carter said the burn within
the prescribed area is going as
planned, and USFS will con
tinue to let the fire go in that
area.

Carter said there has been
no damage to structures, or to
the Red Cloud Campground
area. Before the prescribed
burn, crews had burned
around the campground and
Borne cabins to protect those
areas. There is some private

(II•• PAGE 4)

Corona Area
Prescribed Burn
Turns To Wildfi~e
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Builders Of The San
Juan Church Are To
Be Honored June 23

NEW MEXICo
FINANCIAL'
IViSTMENT
SERVICES

I

,..

The vast array of artistie
talent in J..incoln County will ~ PlRque is to be put in the
havetheirworkdisplayed:art san J~'-Church in L~eoln
work, sc,lIptures. old time .~ng the earl,y settlers
western wear. photography. who conb"ibuted to the buUd
weaving. sad.c:lJJts and~ inc of'the Church. These set
others. Craft people wil'-give tiers gave money. vigas,
demonstrations in their parti- adobes, sheep, labor, .cattle
ocular field: horsesh,oing, and other material to eet the
sheep shearing. metal smi- church built. The church was
thing. spinningand living his- started in 1882 and w.... dedi
tory diaplays~ The partic:ip- cated June 24, 1887. ~is is
ants will be dressed in west- San Juan's D-.y. the patron'
ern wear. . saint of the' church. The

The day is divided in two plaque will list the 178 people
separate activities. The morn. who .contributed to the build~
iog wUI be devoted to the fifth iDg. Revenmd Jaun Maria
and sixth grade students of Garnier was the priest at Lin· 
Lincoln County. They will coIn during this time.
arrive at 10:00 LD;Ii. and after . The wood for the p)&qJJ.e
introductiods. will view video Qimle from the 0 Bar 0 ranch

house and. we think, from the
tapes taken by the high sehool Palmer House Hotel in Chica
couu:nunication claaeea on the .go orginally. The wood is
past. present. and fut~ 0 being donated by Ralph Dun
Lincoln County. Followmg a lap. Even with this donation.
lunch of hamburgers and th coat of n_' d
~~-,.-th ·1"__••_ ........._· e e. Vlng an
uruuut ey WI '~.YI#CWi'lr...""6~al will cost about
,_p""""v"""l"!!pI~!""A:!!!l.Il·"',.. ;$'100000,,__ '-help- will be

The second half will be~ Send limy dbnB
from 6:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. tion to the Lincoln Pageant
The After Business Hours Committee, Uncoln.
group, which is co·hosting the Tentative plans are to
event. will begin to arrive dedicate the plaque on June
with the other business peo- 23, which is the Sunday clos
pIe, employees and friends. est to San Juan's Day. June
Everyone will be able to view 2 .... ThiawiUbel09years8fter
all the displays, entertain- the original dedication of the
inent. beverag~. door prizes Church.

I would like to personally thank those citi
zens of Carrizozo that supported me during
my yeafs of public service, but especially my
family for tolerating the hectic schedule cif an
absentee father and husband for so many

, \ .
years.

Good luck to the new council ..in their
endeavof 'to benefit the town and people
of Carrizozo. HAROLD G.ARCIA

Th,ank YOU!

EILEEN LOVELACE

Thanks to the people of Carrizozo
for their support in the. municipal
election.

I will continue to work for the Town
of' Carrizozo.

Lincoln1<CQUDWi,le.tis
·E)(po'g6·Sft~POr':;~.TiI'

The LIncoln ·eou.;tir buaI- limd a emo";;";'beJd ofLlncotn_ communi....,~ eoun.... _e; '!'here will
limel fHenda will leam ilbo1>.t nO charge IbI'Iim evening
attractions 'LincOln COun.... learning, viilltlrig limd havill8
Iuls to offill' the _at and a good time. .'
other v1a1tora during the LIn- The Lincoln Coun.... ToUf
coin Coan.... Tourism Expo '98 lam Expo '98 la aponsortlCl~
on April 18. the Lincoln County Tourism

. The Expo. which is being Council, and is ~ nOIi:pro&t
helcl at the Glencoe Burel prqject ofthe Rural Economic
Eventa ....._. will feature Development Through TOUf
displays by agricrtIlture, Cow- ism progi"am at New Mexi~

. BeUea.··ll:aolon-...a_............~~~...nJlllrative
lines. car rentals. NeW :Mexico Extension Servlce, supported

, State Unlverai..... SOIl Conaar- by the U.s. Department of
vatlon Service, Smokey Bear. Agri.,..Iture.
National and SIlilte' Forest
Service.B~auofLandMan
agement. various museum.
displays, state parka and
monuments, historical sites.
recreational attractions. the
vast variety of eating estab
lishments. wineriesand much
more.
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ous food groups.
To complete the unit" teach

er Chern Goad took students
on a field trip to Sturges Ven
ture Market in Carrizozo.

Students were met by store
manager Jana Wooley who
had Bet up a foods scavenger
hunt around the store.

Students dlen discussed
together the food group that
each picture represented and
placed their picture in the
correct area of the food pyra
mid poster. They toured the

, ...' d .......""" U.
lfI"C:'C8fY ~~~!'\-~; .".."_bFi:ti"1o."L e
bu,t;cher pac mBIH.. Ali Ule
'lJ'd of the fi el trip'·tI<~ _
dents were treated with a
beautiful big pizza tray or
foods from all the food groups.

(!3ooUnued 110m 'P1I/l8 1)

inv is scheduled to be· helel in
Capitan.

Befbre the village ..... pur
chase any additi~l water
rights it must prelent a 40
year water plan to the New
Mexico State Engineer's Of
fice.

Trustees considered a pr0
posal from Livingston and
Associates firm to extend its
'Five Year Water FeasibiUty
Report. done for the village, to
a 4O-year water plan as re
quired by the state engineer.
The plan wiD groject the
village's water needs for the
next 40 years. '

''The state engineer\.as put
us on notice that it will not
approve any more water
rights until· we have the 40
year plan," Beauvais said. If
the plan .hows that the vil
lage will need more water
rights than it currently owns
to fulfill water needa in those
40 - years the state engineer
will approve the village ac
quiring more rights.

The proposal was rerell eel
to the village water advisory
board which will review it and
make a recommendation.

••••

it.

make ECIWUA build the
pipeline. Beauvais said. the
trustees have appointment.
power and the right to replace
EClWUA board members if
they don't vote as the trustees
want. Capitan's representa
tives on the EClWUA board
are Benny Coker who is chair
man. Debra Ingle and Dr.
David ·Rouleau. Ruidoso's
representatives are Richard
Sanchez village water ..upervi
sor. deputy village manager
Alan Briley and councilor
Leon Eggleston.

"If the (Eagle Creek) board
doesn't want to build the
pipeline. replace them with
ones who will." Cummins said.

Beauvais said he recalled
Coker saying Eagle Creek
would build the pipeline with
its own resources. "Now
they're saying they don't have
enough funds."

Coker was out of town Mon
da,y on other water business.

Renfro concluded the dis
cussion by saying he would
set up a special meeting of the
Capitan board of truetees and
the Eagle Cre~k Board. The
April Eagle Creek board meet-

Carrizozo; Pre-school Studies
Food Group And Five senses

The Carrizozo pre:school
clus learned about the five
senses and the five food
"groups recently.

School nurse Lura
.springfe18 talked to students
about the five senses. She
checked their eyes and ears
and explain'lUl how the otgans
work. (

Students also played a fun
sensory game while blindfold
ed to figure out what senses
they used to detect the s~r-

prise. .
While studYing the senseB

and the food groups. guest
speaker charlotte Emm9Ds,
school cafeteria manager,
'spoke about nutrition. She
served the students a school
lunch and identified the vari-

Face

BILL MEEt<S

ered an offer from Ruidoso t9'
purchase all the Eagle Creek
rights for about $500,000.

"That equation has
changed," Beauvais said "I
don't think Ruidoso was being
very candid when it came to
Capitan to buy the (Eagle
Creek) water rights."

"I worry if Ruidoso drills
more wells, then conveniently
forgets to make the pipeline,"
he added.

Resident David Cummins
said he understood that
EClWUA would build a water
lii-,:e' to connect Capitan. "I
think they're obligated to
build the line and provide
water (to Capitan)," Cummins
said. "Not negotiate our water
rights in Eagle Creek without
our knowledge."

While the board of trustees
can't pass a resolution to

Problems
•

Looking for some realistic tips on Improving your financial health. anll!
making your money go fartherl Get The Money Mana....ment Sook
from Norwest Bank'- How to budget. How to Improve
your credit. How to get a loan. It's all in here. And best
of all-it's free. Stop in ariy location and ask for your copy.

'.

Don~just

148 Sudderth - Ruidoso, NM
Ph. 257-7827. ----.J

Thanks to the people of Car
rizozo for their confidence and
suppor.t. I will do zny best to con
tinue to be a fair and just znunici
pal judge.

Uncotn County Nnr•._._•._._•.•_.. March 14. 1896-PAOE 2"

the Bonito Lake water lines.
In 1988. city of AlamOgordo
mscolmected the lines to
Capitan. Since then the vil
lage has obtained water from
its 801e source well.

ECIWUA had applied for fl

Farm Home Administration
Loan to construct the 2.5 mile
water line to Capitan from
Eagle Creek. But at some
point those plans were
dropped. because Eagle Creek
claimed it had no money to
pay back tho. loan. Also the
latest legislative attempt to
obtain funds for the pipeline
was vetoed by the governor.

Because surface water costs
. more to treat and the village
. does not- have a filtration
'treatment plant, Capitan had
not aggressively pursued the
Eagle Creek surface water. At
one point the village consid-

·Water

"
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years_ "and we like
Lihcoln County," he

-.~.-"-.... --

AFARI TRAVEl CENTRE'
617 SUDDERTH.. SUITE L I RUIDOSO, NM 88345
(505) 257-90~ 1-800-658-6282

7'her8's _ opsngate '" the endofthe. rood. through
which etU:h must go alone. and there is a light, we CQn
not see, our Father "ltI/nis his own.

Beyond the II"'" our lorJed ones find happiness an!d
reBt, and there Is comfort in.the thought that-our lauing
God 'knows heat.. ' . .

THANK YOU. to "'I whO SO kindly openel:l Ihelr
h8fll1S in .our time 9' sorrOVl!. due to the lof,roS of.our most
dearly beloved llusbBndJIalhe" Luciano Gallegos Sr.,

.and our· dBarly beloved son/brother. Luciano Jr.'
J A special thank you to Fr. Dave Bergs, forlhe beaut!·;

ful services,' and to the ladies who tlelped at the parish
hall. Thank you alilar the beautiful flowers, cards. klnd '
words, words of comfort. and prayers, or just for' being
Ihere. THANK YOU. ,

MRS. JUANITA GALLEGOS and FAMILY

bate JOJdge." Johnson said. past 23
"Chuck and I have been Hvine in

,i'esiaents of Capitan for the added.

Johnson is starting· his
thirct yeQ,J' as Ca:pi~ Munici:
pal Judge. ·'1 'feel my /mowl
edge M,d insight of Municipal'
Judge matters- should be an
asset to the ,position of :p..

Jack E. Johnson Is Can~idate For Probate Judge
• 'i'@.

In othM' business. the town
determined the priorities for
the neKt phase or, the CDBG
(Community Development
Bloek Grant) street improve-
ment project. .

-Pollce Chief Duane Vinson
reported the department
would strictly enforce the
anilDal control ordinance
which requires licenses .for
dogs and cats. Owners must
show proof of rabies vacciriaa

tions prior _to getting. the li
cen......

Vinson 'presented a proposal
~ . a linen service out at
Ro...,n tOr eleanine the ofti
..... unitbrms.

VinBon reported the prog
"88 on code entbreement: 13
letter. sent. tour responses,
two retu.nled unclaimed. sev~

en no response.
Lovelacs asked Vinson If h.

-cheeked the references on the
penon from the 'ore processing
IbeiUt;y proposed to be loeated
in CaJ:rizozo.. VinllOll said the
Bett.er IIUllin... Bu:reau in
Ofte area 1Iad no I'eCOI'd On: the
individual and there were no

..~ NPOrta ~n ~er

J(Uhnsl said ... spoke with
Mr. ~a 'that dq and
"/!II lIIdsraI permjts are in.......«~ _ psrmitB
_ in place." .

.........Iel..al J......' Bill
Ifoieka~ted "'ltions
,tor addI60IUll' oIuIlsoo"'" tha
.IIlaae that W<lUld In........ the
4*laI:Y. 'i,'hs bi1ard UblliII taIt
1n!I'~' fCfr IIlriluw .Ncbo•.~~.", ,

"

Ruidoso Public Library
Will Be Computerized

The R1>idoso Public LibrIll'Y
.' Will begin using a ,cOmputer-.

ized "SysteJn for checking out
materials ori April 1.
.AU library card holders ~11

be :required to have their
present- Ubraiy oard bar·coded

... JackE. JohriSbn has an... and "",register. . .
noury:ed that he will -run for To .' re-register. bring '~e
e1eaSon to the otm:e of Pro- following to· the library: a

_bate Judge on the Democratic " valid driver's licOOse. a piece
ticket. . of mail (-recently postmarked)

John.... is a native of New as "verification of mailing.
MlPdco. born in Santa Rosa address, and original library
_ lP"'duating from Vaughn eard.
IIich School:in 1948,0 He WIl6 All library cards not bar:'
J'idsed and worked Dnthe .coded by April 1 'will not be
family ranches in Guadalupe able to be used to check out
County Wltil he was 30 years - materials. The new auto~ated
old. He was then accep~d into system will simplify c:ireula
the New Mexico State Police·' tion .and allow the .staff to
Academy and .was commie- better serve library users.
ilioned as a: New Mexico State ~~"";"---=--'-~==-~--.,

PoJo':..<::ee;;'e a state police Help is at your
patrolman !'or 13 years before,,' Iingerllls
bela.. pl'Olllotl!id to .sergeant
and translbrred to Linceln call our llell•••
Connt;y. lie served in both .... 1D11·1nI.; •
'Lincoln and Otero Counties TtIE VOICE .. l1li-
~ th beol'! OF HOPI Z .-.or e next 13 years lore 1..-.n2-1717.
retiring from the foree in
11186_ '

. Jai1!k... has been .married to
Margue~ (Chuck) for 25
ye&1'L They have four chU
·d~, triplet boys Jimmy and
J...... of Albuquei"que and
Jerripau.1 of Seattle, Washing

. ton. and one: ~ughter Jane
Terre~· WJiO \va. the former
green" house, therapist at Fort
Stanton and.is now a special
ed teacher "in MelScalero
Schools.

During his. career Johnson
obtained nDbiy hoW's of police
schooling anel court proce
du.....

Johnson ""as instrumental
in 'Btarting the Lincoln County
Meolal Ilealth Services and
tMtrved on the Area Six Mental
Health Board for several
yea.... He was also a SupeTVi
80r on the U~E!'r lI.ondo Soil
and Water Conservation
Board" Johnson presently is a
member or Capitan Chamber
of Commerce and Friends or

. Smokey. ., '

fat'

Vinson was appointed chief or
poUce. It was the first~
council meeting for newly
eleeted tr~lBtee Wesley
Lindsay.

Mayor CeciUa Kuhnel pie.
ented a plaque to tbrmM'
Carrizozo-~r and fbrmer
tewn trustee Harold Garcia
for his 14 yean of Bervi.ce to
the town.

CAN YOU FIND A 1IETt&"
PLACE 70 BUY SHOES?

- ~'t. ",'
\,
.•I,i.

A sincere thank you to an my mends and
family for their cards, calls. food, and pray
ers during my recent illness. Special thanks
to Ernie Gonzalez,' Kathy Williams, and
Mary Hernandez at Carrizozo Clinic:.

'BERTHA laFAVe

,-

TllUBSDAYS ,
-AIcoho1i"An_....... at 8 p.m. at CarrillO""

. SenIor CItI a Center. Call 8_13 !'or 1nlbrmatI.....
-Adult IP'OuP meeta at the Marie Lavesux

Reetaurant at in Ruidoso at &30 p.m. For more informa
ti.... call 211&-3"'46 or 3114-118311.

-Preschool SI>or7 hour _ 8:30 to 9:30a.m. at Car
li...... Pub\ie, School tiMmy.

• TllUBSDAY. MARCH 10&
-Capi~n elem.eDt~r7 school parentlteacher

conferences. '
-Capitan school,""'" meets at 7 p.m. in bosnlroom

in old adminiaRatiO/l (building.
, '-RuidosoE..-ft'Starwill hAve a covered dish sup

per to honor the Diatrioi; _ at 7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY. MARCIl Iii

-Last day to register Ibr && !o1lve/Mature DrIving
couise. Call 606-364-2666." '

-Capitan middle and high "'hool studentaWill
receive report cards. .

-Capitan -elementary school parent/teacher
conferences.

-AARP tax volunteers will 1)elp elderly ~d low
incometaxpayer.at Ruidoso SeniorCenter. from 2-4 p.m
. .-G1p) testing at. Ruidoao Instructional Center. For
information call 267·11120 or 1-800-II34-3368. ,

SATURDAY. MARCIl IIi
, -GOspel III...." ProRram at Word oN.ife Church, in

Carrizozo at 7 p.m. All musicians invited to partiCipate.
1II0000Y. MARCIl 18

.-spring break all week for CarrizoZo and Capitan
Schools. \ '

-Lincoln CoWlty Solid Waste Authorit;y _rdmeets
at 10 a.m. at ita offices in Ruidoso DOWDS. .

TUESlJAY. M:iUtCII Ill. '
-AARP taK volunteers wiD help elderly and low

"income taxpayers.at Capitan SeniorCenter. from 1-4p.m.
~Y.MARCH 20· ,

-'.a·Junta extenaioD club mi!et.B at 10:46 a.m. atlJan
Patrieio Benito' .citizens Centler.

-AARP tax volunteers will help elderly and low
inCome taxpayeJ8 at Ruidoso Senior Center from 2-4 p.m.

TllUBSDAY. MARCIl 21
-Frisnds ofS_key meets at 1 p.m. at Smokey Bear

Restaurant. Agenda includes election of officer&. Other
business to I;Je consideredwill be theSmokey BearDinner
ancF'Easter in the Park.

FRIDAY. MARCIl 22
-Ruidoeo Cha__ Order ofEast.srn Star oft'icial

visit of Wort"y Grand Matron Dorothy Pitalbrd and"
Worlhy Grand Patron Harvey ,LewIs at 7:30p.m. at Ruid
OBO Masonic Building.

by Ruth HaMmond

All CaTTizozo town employ·
ee. were ...hiTed'during the
o"lPlJlizationaJ meeting of the
Carrizoeo town ooun~l Tuft.
~. Trustee Eileen Lovelace,
recently re-elected, waa
named mayor pro tem, Carol

'Schlarb was appointed town
, clerkltreasurer. and Duane
•,
,

Carflzozo Re-Hires All Towil Employees

,,
••,
••
!••:,
i
i
1, '

------_._~~~,-,-----------~ -_.~-,_._-
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LEITERS TO
THE EDITOR

POUCY

.'-.' .. , ,.

Standard . background
.checkswillnolongersuftice, it
seems. Will gun'dealers now
have to obtain psychological
pn>fll.. of ell potential eua
tom8rlt?Wmtheybe~

'~ PA..,·ISI;c/-
•

.
'.- '.'

.., ... ' .
...,,;'. '",

-: .

state leased onlY th.larld sur
face to the' military., for
mlssile-testlng purposee. If

· any public body had a right to
p_ of· the IIOld, it wOuld be.
thestate88 owneroftha land,
Jordan said. .

S.o BaUey went to Attor
ney GeneJal David Norvell
and worked out an .immunit7
agreement for his ·alientB in
returnfor&1vingthest.atea2G
--.lent ahare ofthe treasure,

ButBalley wasn't the only
one dealing with the state on
the matter. Ova Noss. wire of
MiltOn E, "Doc· Nose at' the

· time he clelmed to ha"" found
the treasure in 1937, filed suit
challenging Norvell'sright to .
eater into an agreement with
BaileYsgrqup. Shewas repre
sented. by attorney Paul Bar
decke. who 10 years later
would become New Mexico·s
attorney general.'

. Eventually Bailey, NoSa
and other claimants agreed to
a plan that allowed them onto
the reservation for two weeks.
a period that prcwed to be tOr
too short.

Over a decade later Ova
Nos&' family was allowed back
onto the range. They now
have been at the site almost
four years and -reportedJy are
getting very close to a 'nuQor
find.

commercialcaU1e ina special
ty meat market. These are
topiCs of ,~eral interellt to,

·commercial.producers as well
aBseedstack producers and

. wilJ shed sorr..! light on whaes

. shead iii the beefind"stty. .
The speakers are' 'rQtn

Field, PhD" Ste"e
Radakovich'~ auuf MintJie .Lou

..,

"

f'

Presentation Tomorrow
In C'zozo ,For Cattlemen
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",.:of libertrFo,' .All
irtiJrmlIre••_ #IN .o'c9l1ed
.....,,~"'. btllnow~r""".ide"""""· 1lmlJ_ will='!"" .".l'~,~"'". . .

by 1I'"".DtlPLAN'l:lER
,;,llJt...~w"'.... the
. ~·().tl(· .c....gifis ,11;0"00 to'
~ the pOW:er··lin;d~intJog.;. I

'Biveness oftbe',tederal goven- .
meat,. says David Kopel 'of
·the Qatolnatit.....~.........
tbe_.~~~to
Oongressto ..........ethetede"'"
govern.men~erosion ~f indi~

Y1dUaI righte.· Nevertheless,
many of these avowed oppo
nema ofBig Government .....
~_rting a biD that Koi>eJ
.~ey~ would "tum Unele Sam
into Bic. Brother.·

The House ........_ of the·
proposed' legislation' woUld
a~riZB federal oqrents to
pry into the persoilal affili...of
any American citiZen•. &UVS
Kopel, "without fim obtain
inK a courtorder. imdwit-hOut .
even a suspicion that.the indi
vidualls involved in criminal
activity... , Such invaaioiia Of
privacy' WO>Ild be just the
beginning, tOr the bill elao'
"iivesthe presidentthe power
to .laIKIl a group a 'terrorist
organization' and make ,it a
'federal feloRy to support the
legel activities ofthat gro.UP'·
the Justice Department's
unBt1CCeSBfal eftOrt to prove
the eXiBteneeof a Cri~,
cODspiracy among prO-Ufe
organiz..:tionsclearly indi
cates what sort orgroupa are
likely to be targeted alii
""terrorists.'"

Itg_ worse.'Kopel notea
that ·iIIegel wiretaps would
beallll\tes!b1e in coUi't, alilong
as the wiretapping federal
oIIIaiel was acting in 'good
faith'.· How can the victim or,
an inquisition prove, that his
persecutor acted in bad faith?
Hecan~That'R thepoint. n..e
bill also con....ins "'gun control
legislation that could never
paa8 the Con..... on its own

. 'merits.'"says Kopel. "Current- .
Iy iUs Dlegal to sellaomeone a
firearem ifyou know itwill be
used in a cri1lie. This bill
~ apply a five-year sen~

tence to case8 in which t.1le
seDor a)1egedly' 'should'· ha".,
known that the gun would be
used in a crime.-

,,
,,

SANTA FE- F, Lee Bail- ssid' he would not disclose
eykas' been in the news a lot'. their names "now or ever.'"
lately -first as a member of And he hasn't. And he's not
the "Dream,Team- defending gone to jailfbr that defiant

.·O.J. Siuipson and then fbr stand - yet.. .
serving la jail sentence .for' Baileyboasted,that~fthe'

refusingto~overcaahand missile range authorities
stocks from a convicted would give him a helicopter
ciient·s account. to which the and 30 minutes, he would
governm.entsays itgained the show he knew what he was
rights in a plea bargain. tal19ng ahout."

But many New Mexicans But WSMR oMcials said.
remember when the fhullboy- they got hundreds ofrequetlts
ant attorney was pulling to search foJo. gold on the mili
down national h~nee f<>r. tary.:-;~ and Ilone of
his aetivi!:l",". Ii>~ state. - 'tfl..t> .• anned 'I»,t,

-It was June"1973. The BeiH~ ey didn't w~nt·to
Watergate hearings were i,n give' BaUey"s group favored
'full swing. Former White treatment.
House counsel John Dean WBS Favored treatment, of
demonstrating his mastery or course. was exactly what Bail
total recall f"or th~ .Senate ey wanted. When Haldeman
committee and for millions of provided no help. Bailey went
Americana who were glued to to presidential advisor John
their television sets' around' Erlichman who got h.m in
the tlation. touch with the Treasury

Suddenly he volunteered.' Department, which said if
a SUrprising 'bit or informa- Bailey ",:ould turn over his list
,tion. De~ said he was having ofclients and give the govern
lunch with Attorney General ment50percentofeveJ"ything
John Mitchell and Pres. Nix- fOund. they could~ talk.

· on'sChief"ofStafTH.R.lJalde- Bailey didn't like those
man when Mitchell men- terms at all so he turned to the
tioned that their good friend state of" New'Mexico. Oscar
F. Lee Baileyhad some clients Jordan. the 1..and Commission

· with an enormous amount of" attorney. was incensed. that
gold they wanted to put into the federal government
safekeeping with. the govern- . wanted to claim any share of·

· inent while avoiding·prosecu- the treasure. because the
tion for its possession. which
was illegal in those days.

Since the comment
Beemed to have nothina to do
with the Watli!lrgate CGverup,
no member ofthe panel chose .
to pursue the s~ect.But the .
media went into a frenzy by
ing to discover the identity of
Bailey's clients and the loca
tion or all that pld.

By the Ilen day' they
'Iearned the gold had come
from New Mexico's fabled Vic
torlo P"lIk, a hill Jus!; a few
mllee lnelde the bounduy of
White Sanda Missile Range
that is IIBid to contain billions
of gold bullion, eoinaand
-Ufacte.

But Bailejr would Identify
his clients only as 60 persons.
40 of"wholblived in the White
Sands area and either hBd
posses8ion of. or knew' the
exaxt location ofthe gold. He

•
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(Continued from Page f)

Corona Area Burn
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i;i~ Do YQU wantio·k'!-.C?w?·
.":- B- Ruth R.ID.ond -. - ' ~
.~..~ ,
~::::; WhM is the harm in leuh1S the public know what is gol"'g on
::;::;: wldl business propositions that ,will affect OVCI'yoIJc? Too many
:::~ ~ons of ~nment business are being conducted behind
...... etosed doors and are being keDt bush-bush·while the -people :w-ho
:::;~ need to know are being kept In the dark. "
:::.: - What Is' wroag in conducting business' oul in, dJlD oPen? Our
;;. '.. elected officials ere supposed lO be re~ntlnll.US but laO
::: oa- dlese elected officials are making decisions at 8I1:l! nOi in
:: _ the best intel'eSl df the .general public. One. congressmall. once
.: nc:eJved dtousands of letters in 'aVOl", of- a certain -legislation but

VOIed _last it with ahe explanatiOn that HI:3. didn't ,lhinkit ~as
right. How"s thai ror reprcscating the people']

.....00 many of us asafume that our elected. OiIfcials will do what
is best Cor us but we are lcarning..iJiit 1.00 maRf.'of our eleclCd
ofI"lCials have what is called "hidden agendas. I These elected
ofllcials are making decisions that wi~I'bcnefit their own private
IDlcI"CStS inslead or what will benefit all the people. ' ,

Aaother thing 'that is a problem with elected officialS is when
they don't declare a confl.ct of i~teI'est before voting on ~lJ\in
matters. Anytime an elected official owes money 10 a perS9Jl or
company that is doing business with th•• entity. there is most
certainly a conflict of interest anytime the bQsinessin question
comes ·up for a' vote of any kind. Say Cor insun:lce an elected
ofticial owes money to a company called' Keyboard and later
Keyboard asks the elected off"lClal to cast a vote in a certain ~y
wben doiq government business. The elected official can refuse.
in whicb case Keyboard could possibly cause prqblems Cor the
elected official such as asking rOl' payment in Cull at once. Or
the elected official could cast a vote in Cavor of KeybOard. which
would give the,impression the vote was bought. .

TIle COlTCCl thing to do would be for die .elecled official to I '
SlAIe at a public meetinJ that there was a conflict oC in~st
because the eJeclcd officaal owed monqy to Keyboard. That way
the elected official could decline to vote and lI1e decision Cor 01'
against Keyboard would be made by the other elected officials.

Blecled officials should also declare a conflict oC intereSt when
tileif' own families will benefit from any decisions made. It 'm.y
sound too simple but that is the way it is supposed to be. It is
too bad that Dot all elected officials wlll take this action. Let's
face i~ making money is 100 often what it's all aboUt instead of
acling in the best interests of the people. . , .

As for conducting IJOVCI"nment business in the 'open. we agree
Ibat contract negotlallons sometimes do need to be condu.cted in
a Closed session but when agreements are made in adva..~
eveu before it gets to the negotiation stage. it causes mQrC than
a little doubt as to why the agreements were made and who will
eventually beDefit front. the secret agreements.

Governments are supp~ to be OF the people. ·BY the people.
ad FOR the people. Anytime an elected official ignoees this
premise of conducting government business il causes the entire
governmental process to become tainted and causes distrust. nOl
only of Ihe governmental entily involved but in all government.

We as the voting public should demand our elected officials
to RpI"eSCIIt us. notsi~ their duties. We should demand to
know why our elected officials are hiding things from us. not
being open. We should. dcRiand that our ~ces be beard. not be
Ignored as though we were"':t old enough 10 understand.

Whco we were children we acted as children and we were
II'eated as children. Now that we~ adults and are old enough
to vote. we deserve 10 be treated as adults and be told the truth
about the lbings that will affeCt our I,i-ves. We need to lell our
tlected omcl!Jls we wanl 10 know wht!t is' bappen.i~.,Il;;.I ..

Do d«red qJfIci8Is repres6Jt us?
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- '-". >. mI'l"'oB: I have fbund the Republican primaries to be a
:::',. ":: sourceofconstant amusement. as t.he'BI"IDY ofpresidential
•~ ~ wannabes IIlBke fools of themselves by telling the truth, ,
;', about each otIuir.
.~. Don~theyknow that that is not the way to the White
: House? They could all take soDie lessons from SUck Willy.

the preaent occupant of that lofty pe.reh.
The Republican who seems to have bro1:'e on top. Bob

Dole, is probably the best or the lot. Unfortunately, he is
from a generation that many Americans Iivingtoday donot
remember or understand.. a do. since I was ·t;en years old
when World War· II ended).

Consequently. the odds today are ... to 1 that Bill CIPl
ton will rock and roll into a second term.

But nothing is guaranteed in thui world other than
death and taxes. 80 anything could happen between now
and election day.

Although I cannot support him politically. largely
because of the Republican party"s troglodyte position on
environmental iSBue8, I have a good deal ofrespect fur Dole
.. a man and genuine American patriot.lrwe have to have '
.a Republican president, our country could do a lot worse.
than having Bob Dole in the White House.

. DONALD QUEEN
C..rn...-., NM
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:: ::::._- .........,..':...~-'.::~...:::a: land, mostly mining claims, .aid. ·'But it shows how dait
::~ which crews are trying to gerOUB wiJrffireB can be In
.::~ protect., Carter added. areas whe.-e there are heavy
~:~ USFS fire crews will remain built up fuela. and it shows'
;:..~ in the area through SatUrday. the need to do more pre
~~ 'There is no danger," Carter scribed firea.':
:~,,; said, "We ha"" edequate The preecnbed fire hed:::fi CI'8WtI and cooler temperatures been planned ,.. the week'of
E;::~ .... fOrecast which will help, March 8, but·· a snowstonn
~:~,f, We have a line around the dampened the around eatdina ....." '
joo=I.~ 1.000 acres outside of the the Ore,.tp. be del8)'8d until
~••"'" ·bad burn" tho eek.::::$ pN8CI'1 area.· IS w
;:::;: Carter said the wildfire CONna .area ''J''Uidenta '~ ,
E;1; _pheslzea the need for p..... obtain .info~on about the·"'iiI embed 'burns which ere in- fire at. th.. 'Coi-ona. 8",10.
~§:,.( tended to reduce the amount Citizpa c......... The Rre i ....
:~~ 01 pound fUel. which have tcn1:u,.u.iOD center Ul thefteld .~.&:ii!bQlIt all over the Iallt 100 l~ at tilIt interl8Ctll»J ilt
::t....... . '. '. Fo.....!;, ~i~ (881ho!lJ1iol .".t:,. ''':j'tw" reel di.llJIIIOlntinll 'OiIm~ll:m.naiif~"·'"

the wlldll... happened." Carter Road 104, .' . . '.
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SHURFINE

WI: GI.AE1Ly N:CEPr
FOOD SfAMPS
EST CARDS and

WIC CHECKS
'-

59~'

CRACKERS
$ '.

.&oz 1.49

M'ERIllL PUlE CANE

SUGAR
4-POUND

,

.SPAGHETTI
.~UNCE

SItUIIRliE CRUNCHY

FISH
STICKS

$
'O.&OZ. 1.49

A.'. .
.Phone 6;48-2321

SHUAFINE'ee:-PLEtE . ~ 09PANCAKE __• 32-0Z. -. I. .

SHUAFINE FUDGE • . .' $1' 09BROWME 21.50Z.. •

..-ACK

COCA COlA
CANS

.

OUR PRODt1CE

JENNIE-O .99~
TURKEY HAMS~" _LB. '.

BARS . '.' 89~

BOLOGNA---.-.----,1l-OZJEA, .
BAR-S . .'. ~

FRANKS__._'- ,2-OZJEA.. 79

~D STEAK La.$1.49
.BONEIESS . $ 59
ROUND·. STEAK __._. LB. 1.
LEAN . $
GROUND BEEF La. 1.69

, .' 39~ORANGES__.._. .._~__ La.
FRESH.' 59~BROCCOU La.

OEL'MOm WHOLE

KERNEL CORN

1~.5'()UNCE"•••.••.•:••••:.. 2/98~

,~NS~_.__..,..:.-.--.... ~.5-LBS. $1
CEliO. . .. ' 4/$1
CARROTS ; ..:..___ .

CEliO. 89~IIUSHROOMS . ..;. .'

.... • ". J .

PRICES ...EHE......C....NE: IiWL ~19961111u~ 1996
.Open IIon.-Sat. 7~7:GO / Sun. 8. .

$1.89
COCAEHSCOLA~_.. _ $1.89
2O-OUNCE '2/$5COCA COLA_~__ACII: .

..

1\

........

. FRESH FRUITS I VEGETABLES I U.S.D.A. I!IEATS.' -, .'

SHIlRFINE

BUIlD
77i;

P D
: 4'15'121$1"" ICARRIZoz6 I

DB. IIONfE CUT. .

GREEN BEANS. . .

21$1'.1_'4.....5.()....UNIliiiiiiiCE....···:iiiiiii···"··iIiIiiIIi-·····....• 2_'....9....8...l¢...
'OUR MEATS

• '.i

",

SHUII1IE
I'ROZEN

WAI'FLES.

u-oz. $1.49

. -- '_._.~--~_ ...

MOP' I cacKEII

VIENNA SAUSAGE. 5-OONilE ..

----~ '.'$'
DISH DE.EiHJENr .:M2. 1.09
$HURRNE'. $

. DlSaaEC'-'" llIPRAY_12GZ1.69

. '~ -
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Letters to ...
. .

Anti..Terrorism
(CanlIn- .......~ 4)

tocletectt:IaUclieheol'mwder -coDtainaaftUDIberofaerioua
IDyBteriea. t.he hmnicidaJ Iy tlistul'bi.g and ..... 4 UUB
cle&IIl in the .-? provieiona.- ineloding miJi-

Do _ thinkthst AmeIi-. tIa7 invaJ..........." inlacal _
can logisI......... could never _ ....oent" cJic;!aI ...-...
end-.e .auantless sc .m- . __.......,.._ __ •..

........~--._F4'rs----. ,rneg.1 wbeta:J!,,_eswnp- .~__.._~_.--=~..
tion oC BUilt. detiintion with- _U_---terrors..... aDd ia..-d
~triaI.unseen .........ees.or·_ .... -....y7 AI-. they ftmdiDglilrdleoluomb__
~ have. in the anti- "".the Bweau ." A!caIIoI,.
tea...... lhiUpencliDgiDCon.- Tobaccoand·JlL.......... tIae
pc.. fte Senate bill is tIn1Bt. "'1eI1.iBm --.D7 _
__ a_even · ..... thst__·lIi_ap
Ie•• regard "or our ~vlaar""'w",~

. coD_"~utionIll17·protected _10.. '17-
Iibeotiea 'lbe -.- _on ..........

: .,,_ bill,__-.rid KDpeI, RY with __

..

"

,,,•.. ,~.' .. ,.

En
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A sPftcial meeting of the
cbmmissioners and board. of
directors of the Regional
Housing Authority of RegIon
VI. New Mexico. Inc. wilf be
held Wednesday. March 20 at
10 a.m. in Roswell.

Agenda for the meeting
includes reorganization and
approvals. of resolutions for
HQS inspector job description.
deputy director job descrip
tion. and Sandstone Manor
Apt. budget.

Fo!" inrormation about ·the
meeting call 50500622..0881-. '

master pl$n.
--Tabled the bid, award for

the construction of the School
House Park public 1"8stroom,. .

-AppJ'QVed appointment of
Ovella Estes to the P&Z and
the council as the site selec
tion committee for the scenic
byways interpretive center.

Regional Housing
Authority Board ,of
Directors To Meet

Friends Of Smokey
Election Of OffIcers
Slated For Meeting

Friends of Smokey will hold
election of officers during the
meeting Marah 21 Which will
be held ,at 1 p.m. at Smokey
Bear Restaurant in Capitan.

Among the business to be
conside~td will be the Smokey
Bear Dinner and Easter in
the Park.

The public is invited to
attend.

Mayor To
CD.SG

If your life changed, SO c:Jid·yourtaxes.
Marrlege. Divorce. A b8by. Buying or,selllnl1 a home.
.Fllillrelnl!til, Whet'l yOurlilfl chang,,~. 1lO <IoYOllr f/Iltlls.

C~pitan

Testify For

. CAPITAN I=OURTH GRADEFlS ·frorrlMrs.'IdY'ShwellZefScI"';" gel a lesson aboutlorest heallh lrom
New Me1Ck» state ForeStry olllcer IOddy Tudor during a tour 01 SmokIlY Bear Park Wednesday.

, . . " " .., .. ' - ,, .

, PRETEND VO'U'RE ANIMALS New MEixico State Forestry otfiCerLynn' Hutchison tells the fc:)urth
graders from Mrs. Becky Schultz class who toured Smokey Bear Park 1!1 Capi~n Wednesday.. The

" tour was the first of three field. ,rips for the fourth glade classes, which also plan to visit Three Rivers
"Petroglyphs, and Bandalier Ruins near Los Alamos this spring. .. , .
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JOHN
WHITAKER

very much
support

our recent
election!

you
your

(505) 354-3065

... -

Thank
for

•
In

:'IOS e.SMOicEv BEAR BLVD. I CAPI"D\N, N.M

,. ·~o~ ..
354-2257 URAMT. 354-2253

SMOKEY BEAR BOULEVARD INcMID CAPITAN

-t,. . y ..

:\: ~--<"~-' )t ,'_, __ " "_' _', ,._. jfk .._~:,
i~~F" 78ifitD6 Pm, sat 8 am to &.30 prtt l;
GRAND OPENING SOON! We
extend our heartfelt thank you to everyone for
your support,. encouragement and your helpful
letters and patlencel •

;' Thank You!,l'

•
< '.,

Greetings' &om Springfield. former resident of'· CapItan. " Our t'hrEto-;'eer.-.old boys·
Nebraska once again. Original died Jan. 24. He Y1as ,born were alwqs··eager to go any·
plans supplanted with new June 7. 1915 in Capitan. where. By_noon we had man
plans make old plans passe. He was Past Maste:r of aged to - rummage through
Does that rilake sense? Per- Carrizozo Lodge $41 AF&AM, 26J5 garage sales. It was deft
haps not. but that is ·exactly and a member of the Eastern nitely ti~e for a Bron~urger
what happened. Then ~o cap it Star Comet Chapter #29. both break. Co~teJ:atment filled the
all. part or a front tooth that in Carrizozo. ear as we chomped qur bur
decided to drop out in my Williarnis survived by his gers and fi'ies•. Suddenly the
hand necessitated aret\lrn wife Lena' Mae MeFarland boys were !lilent. Thei.. fQ.~.

trip to the dentist. And' how Hobbs, daughter Irene· Hobbs .'were .pressed against the
. was your week?' Gentry ·of Los Alamos, broth~ .teamy, wet side c8,1' Window.

The wpather has been posi- ers Henry. Hobbs .and John A ,police car had parked next
tively beautIfW and makes us Robert. Hobb=;J, both of. San to us. The effect' ,of, being 80
realize that spring is just DiegO. CA., two grandchildren.. close to the law was both
around the curve. Everyone three great grandchi1dren~ fii.'scinatir and intimidating
welcomes the season of spring and .numerous nieces, includ- to aU of us.
with all it'. ·freshnen and the ing Edith.MalcoJm of Capitan, Having· finished lunch.· I
awakening of the trees, flow- nephews and cousins. began to ·back tbecar .our of
era and shrubbery. Edith·s dad and· WiIlia,m's its· parking place. The car

Agatha told me ~e night dad had Ilomesteaded north of jerkBd. The motor stopped. We
·"tat my forsythia had been Capitan in the early 19008. had just had our transmission

olooming and. ~t made me III * >I< >I< >I< re-done the ,day before· an~
even more homesick. The following 1,8 the lal!it of pemapssomething didn·t get

I love spring. its natural the three 'columns Paulette fastened. Another thought
beauty symbolizes hope, ·conti- Cork· so generously gave me to entered my mind. The· police
·nuity. and above all faith that use. .. car was parked very close.
there is really a God above us Living Through. Perhaps it would' be ,. good
who loves us ,no matter how Garage Sale Day idea for me to move forward
deserving or undeserving we· by Paulette Cork and turn the wheels slightly
mortals an,. And as the old" Although it was a r~ny, . to provide more room between
saying goes. spring springs· gloomy Satu;day, .the-· kfnd caTS. As J did this. the car
eternal in the human breast.. t:J1ost ..peopl& like to spend at· jerked apin. However. this

• .-. • .' .... home curled up with~·8. book time the motor did not quit.
Former CaPitan Resident Dies .(pre-.video .days), to my 'rriend ,~. ,As I peered through the

William Hunt Hobbs. 80-, '" and me it ¥was Garage Sale steilllly. ~ater"liIoaked wind-
resident of AlbuqUerque and a Day! shield. I saw bhe police car"s

occupant standing in front of
my. own. car eating his.
Broncoburger in .the rain. He
was. giving 'me a piercing.

··unsettling look..
"Do you ..UPpose he thinks

I'iD· too close to his carT' I
asked ihy friend. She replied
that her impre"ssionwas that

'·he .wanted to talk with me
outside of my car. 1 joined
him., b D .. Ch allowed concerned viIJage

M ~-\I' d hi ,y ·orl5 erry, y eyeS.lU owe s eyes to· pl.. rining administrator
the sidf" of his car. Both doors Phase ~o of the CaP{~ . Cleatus Richards. He said the
were badly dented. The pieces downtown street repavirig· sections are helpful to staft',
(ofithis scenario•.that is) were project. w~ll begin by ,mitl- and there have been no real
strUggling tG fan into ,place. April. - • ·complaints or problems with
He·informed me that his doors The l village will advertise .die eJt8mptesstaft: "I feel the
had been un-dented whel1 he for a constl'Uction contractor' sections ar.e helpful in enforc
parked' next to me. He also· at the end of March and hopes ing the ordinance. especially if
said J had inflicted this inden- to have a company start on there is court action:' Rich
tation of the back door when I !J:a,e ,Third 8t1'eet project by ards said. ''You'll invite more
backed our and the front one mid-April, reported Capitan problems if you delete the
when.1 pulled back in. ,iP" village clerk Deborah sections." '.
. SUddenly three patrol cars Cummins to the village trust- Councilor Robert Donaldson
appeared ,to bike my .t;ate- ees dUring their regUlar meet.;' wanted to leave the examples.
ment. As Beven policemen ing Monday. . b~t to upgrade them to fit
gathered. verified 'and record- Mayor Norman Renfro and current t.YPes of home Occup8
ed vital information, I won- Cummins. w~lf" scheduled to tiona. Donaldson and council
dered.if I was being classified .testify before the state Com. ors Leon Eggleston and Frank
as· a multiple, Criminal The munity Development Board on Cummins agreed. They and
boys looked like they were beh'aH~- of the village's councilors Joe Gomez and Bill
discussing jail visitations for $400,000 CO~inunityDevelop.. Chimce voted to send the
toddlers. We discovered the ment ~Iock Grant (CDSG) proposal back to PAZ for
next day the Broncoburger cop application in Las Cruces on further review.
lived a few blocks· from us. ~WedneSday. The CDSG is for . Councilor' approved an brdi~
For the. next few years he, Phase 3 of the repaving pro- nance which established the.
frequently drove past obr ject for Second Street and side official SeeD.ic By-ways Com
house and pointed me out to streets. Cummiris said if the mittee. The viUage of Ruidoso
1)is passengers. Loud I$ughter CDBG is appr.oved for the is the sponsor of the Scenic
always accompanied this whole $400,000 or the alter- Byways program for tpe Billy
drive-by. nate, "phase down" $3~0.OOO. the Kid Loop. The committee

It took me about ten years the village "might.- pe able to will advi84J the council on
before I codld drive by start Second Street as soon as matters that' pertain to the
Broncoburger without, experi- Third Street is finished, with program and will act as liai-

(SEE PAGE B) the entire project completed son between the village and
, by fall. the state and federal agencies·

New Capl'tan Fire In case the, yillage only administering the program.
. . receives the' phase down In other business, council-

Dept. Brush T,ruck amof"r trustees' approv~ a o~:AcC8pted a proposal froID
reso ut on proviJlg "hards p" New World Systems fur fln'an-

I N ded 'At F· for a ..state highway depart- .S ee' Ire ment co-op grant. UsUally 00- cia!, coinpleint and land man-
. 'd agement software. The soft..

While it was shiny. new and op .grants are turf ed 60 p,r- ware will enable all village
:cleari. Capitan Village Volun- cent byb thhe state and 40 Ptl"er- departments·~ . comtnunicate
teer Fire 'Department Chief cent iy. t e applying en ty. .
1>avid Cummins showed off Under the hardship rule. the l:iy computet".

'11"d ..,. --Okayed a -request to
the 'completed ~--h truck state WI proVi e 100 percent k h to d'......... . schedule a wor .8 op· 16-
after the Capitan ViUage of' the ·Co-op project eost.. If the cuss the parks and recreation
Trustees meeting Monday village receives the leeller
night. amount for its .CP~G it Will

Many volunteer hours went apply the co.:op funds to the
into converting the truck to a downtown paving pr~ect.
'brush" pumper at a cost of \ For a number Of years the
about $35.000 instead of the council has discussed annex
$80.000 estimated for a simi- ing the Carrizo Oany,on area.
lar t."tory built 11nit~ The \lillage aq.nexation et>tn...
Cumml~s ,te!ld ttwltees. , IIIlitee recently met and hae

'1'I>eec1lb'. the truclr "-d. Itlr':- ,...,com~ended ,~il..tloiI.,'of
'chance to show the depert- properties alonll':-~~oCan-;· W 'Ill rk I 14
aum*l.te stuft'. wluln the" l?" roed""Iy.,'lli "'" . ' . eometoti&l'lJJIOCk. Weca"/lelp. ilW•.,!"" togeyoua .
Caplten/yolunte!ers respantkl«". ",'.l'he vIlllige' 'lJ'~' millet lhe,eful1!l¥!'U't'eenlllled~.Wa<kI,jIJQ''i!ver.'1A>mUllah pea-
to a "col\t'\'OlIe"" BLB.j: burn "t,:, li/!e1l; a,Pl'l>P."!lilI',,!t:iltlnt to!'l'il .' ple.verY:"lIr. .'
Gov_IIIQnt Spri_ Ott ~l!"lIll.eaMbll.:~,~reql'!J~,.', .' 'or "'i, ;, "
Rio Banit'.o t1)st.80t O\'lt;pt;~:-:r« tbe"l!'~IP!i>ellt1""""/ ....:l•• h .. llIIIi:m~;-!!!!!!!!MJC!!'
~wi°ltldfitr°rel • iilld wiled 11t!",!:'ll-:., i.h~.lA.df.let~,rJ.j'~~~s ~il,'.'..:}'; .'

, .... r .• ; '. ,1400. Sl,l~rtb / R"'~" ~NJ
Haiv' di/llt do? Just ,oreau' :i i sr e>$1II1l1"":of holne .11-':, ", '.' .Z.,. • ',: (60fil)'·"$'7.04lUt,.iI.',' .'..,''.... ."

C,Iimilffllil...":. '" • ",',i/ptlon el~Q"I!jllh4,#,-:;:liIIllIli:"*,h"'';'''',,,.~~::;;;';';::';;;:;';'_;;;'......"'."",'~'"!",!,~."!,, ........ " . ".", "

••

• •

, . 'I I.....i ". '.' • • ' '.. •

Inrs'~eR?"WMIIiYMsi$;nr"nHbit nnW m,rismfFr.'j'.rr:!~§?1""'*'g,* Mi,t':?11· ";10" ,,'!' ewe'tttr&-i'i4:+re ±mtrb"rzist'S'hMlwW/&rr'11ttw'li)';'tft'S'·Mlfll i ':g:,rtf:t'Hha»t t· •
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Body Sense.

@

Department supervisor re"
qua.t.ed an office< te ...""" ..
report on the wjndows ~!tj
shot op.t of a eo~- 'TOad
blade in the White Oaks lirea.
A deputy. ~spoiuled.

Sara ,Jones B(lgbJ1-" i
Lie. II 1585

354-2125
BY APPOINTMENT
~~,

Lincoln County Abstract
& Title Company

i;:; fit'· ''$ eti
i:SPokl(EEPfNG

GA
INVESTMENTS

OffiCI!: (SOli). 258-5980 .

Income TaxPreparation.
Complete Bookkeeping

Servlcl1s.
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
OPEN' M·F I Bam '\9 5pm

1001 Machem (next 10' Sierra G1BSsl
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

MServing All cd Lincoln County"
378·4488 I 378·4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88346
'Home Owned 1_ Estat.tlshed 1958'

330 Sudderth Dr. (505) 257 5303 Ruidoso. NM 88345

World _

DiSCOVERY
",",- .. """••,a_NII· Travel

Je.snne Taylor. Manager
The f3addock I RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO BB346 I 1009 Mechem Drive

(505) 258-S83a I '1-800-887-20B6

"Your E-.p<"icllved & Frier/til., l'ru"..J Aueuey"

1007 Mechem I P.O. Drawer 1979
Bus. 258·5959 • , ·800-635·4692 • FAX (505) 258·9010

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

406 12th SI. I P.O. Box 39
Phon.: (505) 648·2382.' ~AX (505) 648·2820

C~RRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

,.., IE .. if'" ....,.., 1r:
[J() • ~

ApUpU,LUIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(50S) 257 4147
2818 Sudderth Drive· Rl!ldaso, .New MexIco 8ll34Ii

SALES / SERVICE / PARTS / RENTALS

•
ALL BRANDS OF VACUUMS and •

-SEWIN~ MACHINES

DAN 6 GENEV.A FENDE~

•
Uncol" County -.-ws._ __••••• March 14. '1888-PA,GJ; 1.

" , . (60S) lI78-4752

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO., INC.
135 Hv.ry. 70 East I In Ruidoso '

P.O. Box 33I17H.S.
Toro ... #tDineJ,te L.MIn Squlplftim,
,.T.X-p,.ck,/ LBwnm~ R61pB".

GROUP i7 SERViGAS ~a~
Dependable • Fast • CompetitivtfPrices
"Serving All- of the. Lincoin' ciJUn.tiI Arell!"

GRANT DEAN, Manager

P.O. Drawer 645 1-800-926-5185
RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM 88346 Bus: (506) 378'4613

tn Ru..idoao Downs. ,The pprties
were -separated by a Imido.o
Downs officer and a deputy.,.

March 11:
7 a.m. the County. Road

~-~~-~~------------~~--~--

C & L LUMBER
and SUPPL Y INC.

..

pcn:ted the patient to LCMC.
1:11 p.m.. Capitan police

'l"equ.ested a wrecker on High~'

Way 380 'east of capitan to tow
a car. The driver had been.........ted .fi>. cIrlving d...nk. /l.
wrecker·responded. .

1:0 p.m. a 911 caller re
potted a saopiciou aetlVit;y on
H. Av&.· in Carrizozo.
Ca>-ri~opolice _ponded.

11:12 p..... llWdo.o Down.
poUce reported a domelitic
'VIolence incident at .. location

respondea. ',"
·Ma..ch 8: \

2:42 a.m. a caller tjliported
Ipta of &hots ~:red in the
1I0ildo area. The .caller· 8d~
vised there were Ruidoso kids.
there and both sides 'were·

2:24-p.m. an ambulance was s~ooting. A deputy re.ponded•.
requested at a residence on F. and requested backup which
Ave. in ccuTizozo to, transport Capitari police oft'erecL Upon
a . 90 yeBJ" old 'man. to arrival the dbput]' .made no
Alamogordo.' CarrizoZo amhu.. .contact with the ..hooters. but
lance responded. he 4dvised there appeared to

11:14 p.m. a caller reported be lots of alcohol at the loca
a domestic incident. A man llon.
had been beaten up by' a fe- 6:33 a.n,.. A caJle1" rep,orted
male. at her house. RuidOso dogs ki1lingsheep two miles
Downs police and '8 deputy ·we~t of Capitan. 'Four neigh-
responded. The deputy arrest-- bora. dogs' had killed a lamb
ed twosulVects. the .night· before. -A deputy

:March 7:' i ,. responded.. .
4:03 a.m. an ambulancf! was 7:3,6 a.m., a caller requested

requested at a resjtlenee in animal control in the Ruidoso
Hondo for a patient needing Oowns area. ,Ruidoso' downs
~n and a transport to u.,e police respOnded.
bostfjtalin Roswell. 'Hondo . 12:34 p.m..,Ruidoso, Police
ambulance responded. reported an airplane

,8:07 a.m. a.caller requested crash/mock drill 'at 'the east
a. deputy because the caller's end ,of the runway at Sierra
Ineighbor was. shooting at the Blanca RegioQal Airport with
CiJller's dog and. toward hili several patients. County EMS.
wife. A deputy responded. fire departments and deputies

12:51 p.m. a caller reported, responded.
the theft of gauges off acety- 11:13 p.m~ a caller reported
lene bottles at.a loCation east. ,criminal damage to property.
of Ruld.oso Downs. A deputy'.. shots WeTe fired at a house in

dod the Cedar Creek 'area. Therespon .
6:08 p.m.•n officer advised. ·caller: advised someone had

of a chimney fire at a resi- just shot his tires and wfnd
dence on 10th 'Street. shield. A deputy responded.
Carrizozo . fire department March 9:

8:33 a.m. a caller reported a
suspicious person on the raii~

road 'tracks in· Carrizozo. The
subject was trying to gain
entry to a' railroad car. The
responding deputy made no
cOfl~with the sutUeCt.

2.:16 p.m. a 911 caller re
quested an· ambulance at a
residence oft" Highway 70 for a
94 year old woman who fell.
Ruidoso Advanced Life Sup

. port (RALS) ambulance re·
sponded and transported the
woman to LOMe.

2:44 p.m. a caner requested
a wrecker at mile marker' 122
on Highway 54 'south of
CarrizoZo. A 'wrecker re8pond~

ed.
5 p.m. a walk in to the

,sheriff's office requested a
case number for 'a repoJ1;' of:
stolen cows. A deputy re
sponded.

'7:39 p.m. a caller reported a
loud PartY on 2nd Stret3t in
Capitan. Kids were throwing
things oft" the b,11cony and
were harassing other, tenants.
The responding Capitan, police
officer advised it was juve
nJI~s playing ouq.ide too loud,.
Iy. there was no alcohol in
volved.

March 10:
12:57 a.m. a caller request~

ed an ambulance at a' resi
denee in the 'Gavilan Canyon
area for a 76 year old man
who couldn't breath. RALS
responded.

11:32 a.m. Ski Apaehe re
quflsted an ambulance for a
man on a back boanl and in a
c collar." Alto ambulance
transported the pati~t to
LeMe.

12:21 p.m. Ii. caller reported
a breaking and. entering at a
location in the Ruidoso atea.
RuidOso police also advised of
three other burglaries in the .
area. A deputy to,ok the re
ports.'

2:3~ p.m.. a caller reported a
; two. vehicle accident with
injunes at the ~ntersection of
Highways _70 and 48 in
Ruidoso. Ruidoso Police were
advised.

3:46 p.m. a caller requested
a wrecker at a location south
of Canisozo on highway 64
for an out of service vehicle. A
wreeker responded.

8:16 p.m'- a 911 caller re
quested an ambulance at. a
residence on E. Ave. for a man
having a hard time breath.ing.
Carrizozo ambulance trans·

~ ., ..C••·,

----eAPlTAlI-·.
.Adutt Sundar School•.•••...••.••••••••.•• 8:30' am
walShlp Sell/Ice 9:15 arb
Children's Sund..y SChooI. 9:30 .m
Fellowship Time•••••.••••..••..•...•••.••... 10:15 am
Mulf Sundlly School 11:00 am
Choir Practice (Tuesdlly) 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Every Third $unday
Handmaidens (EaJmenlcal Woman's Groupl

1st and 3rd Tuesday .'.•...•...•....... 9:30 am.
WmdOfUfe

-'.-'. ".

DON &. MARJORIE DANIELS. <:o~paStolS
648-28S0

Nogal Preabylerlan Church:
Sundar SChool.•.•...••...•..•......... 10:00 am.
Worship , 11:00 am.

Anohi> Corrun.ublty PreSbylerllln Church:
Worship 9:00 am.
Sundlly School...•, 10:00 a.m.

Corona Presbylerlan.Church;
'Sunday School , 10:00 8.m.

, Worship ....•..••...........•....•.: 11:00 am.
AduR Bibl. Study & YoUlh
F.lIowshlp.•...........WednS$days 6:00 p.m.

CIuIat CoIlllll1lJlltT _p

REV. DR. C.L. FU'LTON, PlIII10r
REV. DR. WILLIE MAE FULTON. Mrssions Oir.
711 E. Ave•• Cet1'izozo, MM. 648-2600

Sunday Morning Worship•.•......•...•.. 9:30 am
Evang~lls.lc Service Bible SIUCW 7:00 pm

CALL FOR SPECIAL
MIO·WEEK SERViCE TIMES:

~Member Church or The
EvangeliB.ic ABBertlbiV Oei1ominalion~--..,..Siena ".n.,. ~byter,y

ED VINSON, pastor
514 8moke)' Be8r Blvd.lCapftan
Inter-denomlnatlonal

slIiIKl..y School 9:30 am.
Sunday Moming Worship '10:30 am.

Copltma Ch.....1a of CIuIat·

AUAN M. MIll-ER, pastor
~M~~'lbAve.Capltan.NM

.'TllllSdlly Bibl. Swdy 7:00 pm
Sllnday School 10:00 am

SllrldayE\lOnlng 6:00 pm

LESUE EARWOCio, IblnlSler
Slh & Unooln I 338-4827

SUnday Bible Study••.•..•.: 10:00 am,
WolShlp S.rvIce 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
W8dn••dlly Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

IlpJdt of we~----

-

•

•

" .. '.- r.'
,
"

,. "',;':

TI1E CHURCH DIREC I OR Y IS SPONSORED BY . ..

P.AU~ 'WEIza, minister
Ave.. C III 12th.. Carrizozo, NM. 648'2996
· . SUnd..y SChool 10:00 am

:Wo'l'hlp service..•............: 11:00 am
'. Ewmlr!lJ Worship 6:00 pm
Wednesdlly. Bible SIudy 7:00 pm

... Mjffht•• BpI8copd CburCb

HAYDEN SMITH. pastar
314 101h Ave. C8rrIzo2o. NM
848-2968 (chUll:h) or 848-2107 -

SUndlly School ' 9:45 am
Worship Service 10:55 am'
SUn. Evening Trllinlng at 6:15pm

· Evening Wonl~ 7:15 pm
W8dnescllly Bible SIudy 1:00 pm

cam- CoIlllD1llllt,. Ch_ lAIO)

JOHNIE ~. JOHNSON, paslor
Comer 01 CAve. & Thlrt_, 848'2186

Sunday SChool.•..•........•: 10:00 am
Worship ServICe...••:••.•...........••...... 11 :00 am
Thurllday Blbl. SIudy " 7:00 pm

·.

FR. .DAVE••RGS, pastor
213 Birch. Corrizozo, NM, 848'2853

SATURDAY;
'CoplIlm Sacred Heart 5:00 pm
C'zozo ll/lnta Rita 6:30 pm

SUNDAY: .
C_n Sacred H••rt 9:00 .m
C"zom Sant.. Rita.. 11:00 am
£Orona St. Theresa.;••••••••••••••...••••.. 4:00 pm

CilIa1DOhofCbdR

r'''' '

~. IWsERT BATTON .'
•~,~ E Ave. & Si>cth. Carrizozo, NM
'1·~'44 .

Holy :Eucharlsl..•..••.•..•••..••.. 9:30 am Sundlly

~*~ Ciameiaes

..

,

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER. pastor
'THnltY • C..rrlzozo
1000 'D. Ave., 648·28~ I 257·5614

Sullday SChool (Ali Ages) 10:00 ..m
.' .~l\lhlpSllMCe.,., 11:10 am
. ~1 Pracll!>1 (Wedn.sday) , ...•• 8:30 pm
.. ,Uri,,,,d 'MalhodI" M.n Breaklesl

ilInd ,SUndlly 8:a0 am
:,U~Od_hOdI.. Wom.n EIIOfy . .
, .·:iI~id:W!!llbS$day , 2:00 pm

:f'.eIIo\WIh!P DlMar Last Sunday '" 'Month ','. . . '_. -,

. • , 12:30 pm
'. 'f,:"!?~ ..,,:~

-
'~"' .. "

,.' ".~ ~L'

-;.,., .. , ..... "-...,.~~./,.j

;; i7"JS',~PAce:l!QR .. RE"T',,\

'..

.. ,,~: .. -." --
· .';~ ~.~ fjJ"1>eni,' M<!' eha<ae.. WlII be liIad.
· .m~~ ."ll!>~ 'eo wat:eh fi>< ?;l/3 v..... 'an accident was
·;~l'itd""" pll\)'ing .d..ring the _ted at ",e Intel"S!!etion of

·.. '<!lil'. MPin Road and Hiilltw~ 48
'. ",ClQQD~ lilll4S. fi" doparl- in C..pitan. C..p;ten police

·",~~u and ....P~B partici- requested an ambulance.
'.-_..~'~, a DioCk-,pJsDe crash There were no injuries.
•~' '.$lehio'81an... Region..1 M h 6
·.~ijl!Wt"n ,Friday, M..nl1I 8. 3;02 II..... ":\1]:' lIe< <..
'li!eVJll'ld ''jiatleDte'' w...... WIlS-.. q....ted ..n .....""I ee fo. ..n
..~ ftOmthe. Beene and tJ'te 89 year old woman who had
'~ craeh drill w.... done by _1Ib1e b_Wng. Capitan
4: :Jr.;in.. , ambUlance transported. the

": '•. foJlowing infonnation _patient to Lincoln County
...... taken fro... dispatch... M_I Cooter. (LeIl4C) in
eOrdii' 'in -the Lincoln CountY Ruidoso. .
Shedft"iI .Office in the Court- 10:24 p.m. a eaJ1er reported

· hOU8lL in Carrizozo: . juveniles. drinking at the
. March 4: parking lot of a convenience

11:47 a.m.•.8 caller reported -store in Carrizozo. -CarrizozO
· an ~nt on Gavilan. Can- .pollce were, notified, but while.
·:yCtn . Road. A suIVect hit a the callerwas on "the 1in~ the
·deer. State police were" noti- caller advised the juveniles
fied.· . h ..d 1eft go;ng eouth on ffigh.

2:06' p.m. 'an individ.ual at way 54. The juveniles were in
· the~u~ane SocietY· reported· town d.,ie to a death in the
hara~t.by a suJ::Ueet who t"amily.
w"s :_ulling problems. A cieP· Mare" 8:
uQo'responded and advised 10:31 a.m. a caller request-

·that ·the complainant told the ed a wrecker for .a broken
· s~ not' to retUm to the down vehicle ·about 20 miles

premises and, al80 adviSed west of Carrizozo.onHighway
· tlrat iI letter would be Bent 380. A wrecker was dis

ancl ~t the SUbject comes back. pa~...

'... ,,.

_._.~_...' _ ....._~._.......~...._ ...;....'.......'_..··~-..·a· ·..··..-a·a'a-_·..•..·_.:... ____• ._ _ .• _.. _n __ • ~. .._._ .•._ .• _ ._ t _ _. 6 ._ .. b .."i··......__•__,_'.....-......••~,~~..t_ •••
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Thanks to Oint teary aDd Lee tor
having a great~periy • me.

AlSo to my many &iends and,reIa
fives who made it Ii .gNal JlJeDJQrabIe
occ:asion.

,. 'lIit, , ' .'- '.
,,, '-,' . .

,

__~oIDa

- ~.""'-"'IQlh)r:
I_ ..... lobe_o._

DOW my trip I'e emell like •
dream. I had been. so maDy
p~. done .. _ tJrinp.
Still, next. time we aot a
chance to go to New MeDco. I
could' __ as much IJeaut;y
ri&b\otbere iD ...... old _
me I'nnmda as I IGDId eVer·
fiad in aD til..... fil....... pIao..

- .
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CORONA AREA RESmEHT LANITA _is shown_ling,
_ Bele'odll'G..-ns__• AlA. H.... visIl has insp/nId
............................. lIBId8rlci 100 planlS. _planS"'_....._inTyIe'. 'I)(_...__pu _
___AzaIeaTr8ll.. ~IIlf'-

q,her__'dlyp1n8 _ -.__upan .....
~- ..._-~..._nt-__ ...
_11I _._.

~.

-".". ' ..

The Mountaiu Ministry
Parish. churehee in AnChO.
Claunch_~.will_
in doe eor.ma~.
Chun:h March 31 fOr a special
Palm Sunday morning wor·
ship to he fbllowed by a c:oy
_ dish luncheon.

•••••••
IlIr Mitch........... Kirt&. ... ". ..........

and Richard.~Eunice. are vis
iting doe Tyrees here while
Richard is on spring break.

ilQ.......d Mrs. Boyce
Washburn eqjoyed doe rodeo
at;doe HoustonAstrodome doe

. first weekend this month.
. ~ .

Taylor McDougall. Okla
homa CiQ'. was expected at
-the ,SuItemeier Gallo ranch
_ weekencL Grandfather.
CJiD~ planned a big celebra
tion _ her 6_ birthday,

•••••••
Officer Steve Mulkey

,

s'.

s.. r8-...e,.
'7ITAns't;.. AfJ....

6'
"GO RRST Cl:ASS
_TURALGAS"

354-2260
• P.Q ilia &CO

CAPIT...... D:lt.

15GD_Ito_-.----.----
.257-8682

I:>esert Sky
l1ealt.h l"()C)ds___ -_lIU'PLEIIENIS

CHAIR ".ftGF

r.Ry-- """"""Lit:ensed AhS'9!l9 ThenIp[st
""'12P".II_ "''0"0

RUIDOso. MM,~_

257-4969

-DOWN PERISCOPE- (pG-13)
4:"15/7:15 I AII:IIG

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SAtES ... SERVICE

n:J' ~.RRIZDZDRESIDENTS_c.u.L
1-800-221-6819

............... I .....ta.~,.....
_ ..........'IRIE Wll,UEinCao.oz_

510 24" sr.-t .
#UIProoRDD,. ... ~'IO

~TOCKMAN·S
FEED'" SUPPLy·· .......-..~.~CAPITAN... __ MEXICO__

• fUU. FEED LtNES • YET SUPiPL.IEs-r,,-,. z..""...."
(01)10 lin

~~~~~::Stands
Sll/I and _ Water Delivery 5eIvice

'LBIGn4 __ .

CULLIGAN WATER CONDITlONlNG
OF RUlbOSO

1015 Mechem RUmaBO 88345 P.O. Box 1980
GIRT : (S05) 2&B-364& I HOfIIII': CS05) -258 ....

,

',,:.;,;,

"EXECU"IIVE DECISIOIr (R)_'_--.5

. (~05) 648 2330

"A An .-.-~

CIIIEII acD" DJULy............
._~-

A&If!I8I=U4Z4V
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DISTRIBUTORS 01'
Wholesale & Rellll

• FroRl End A1lorirnenl
- CGmplele lIre_ S8lM & Servlce:J
• ComplBle E_I1IlUld' Work

-ojI8 Y_ of &perM. '0 SenJe r_" •
2200 N. White 8ands B1vh.

ALAMOGORDO. N~
'M-F:'~:30IS": a-:2

437-6021
HoIII$ Bynum & e:t-kIs 9Qn

will.be a ·charge. Can 605-439
3662..

The 1tillage is curren~ in
the process of annexinc "is
lands" of eOwtty~ties
that are surrounded by ~l1age

property; especlall,y if' the
island will provide -additional
'tJlxes without eos~ to the
.village for infrastructure.

,,
Outside New Mexico: :•

o '·Year $27.00 "o 2-Year $52.00

I

IUncal. CDun\y _ ••;•••~•••__••

A Full Line 0'- Supplies For
CA TTLE, SHEEP and HORSES

Vaccines Grooming & Show Supplies
..oeWormerS ' Feed Additives
Antibiotics ". Stable Supplies
Stock Tanks Blankets, Hoods
Insecticides .Farrier Tools, Ho,seshoes, Nails
Instruments Electric Fencing Supplies

PIUL'S 9ITIIII&IY SUpp~
. 2005 SE·MAIN I ROSWELL. NM 88201

In State (New Mexico):
o '·Yea, $23.00
o 2-Yaa, $44.00

New Mexico State Univ8J"si
ty-AJamogordo will offer the
No Stress Pop Piano. Work·
shop 011- Thursday, March 28
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

The workshop reveals the
pi_ano playing secrets of' the
workipg ·pt¢"essional instead
ot the 'note-reading technique
taught by most' piano teach
e1's. The worksbop is geared.
for beginnerJil an4 seasoned
~t-Teaders. aUke. although
some ,previous keyboard arlen
tatio~ is suggested..

Insf;ructor Donn Rochlin
'said. / "while most methods
stress precision and discipline,
I stress ,po stress."

Pre~regiatration for the
workshop is requi're~ There

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

•
(SOS) ••••ass

. ' - I' .

MI\IL CHr=CI< 01 MONr=V-OR[)[I< TO:

..

In Uncoln CO\lnty:
o '·Vea, $20.00

, 0 2·Yea, $38.00

NAME: _--+,-:- ........~---__--+---~--_

MAlpNG ADDRESS:_~~ ~~~ ......~_

CITY I TOWN: _......,.. --:- ~__.....,..---:-
.'

. ZIP:STATE: ----- --'----

Free Space Talk In
<..Alamogordo Friday

Dr. William' A. Gtauba~:
~anager of -the Delta Clipper
project for McDonnei Douglas

.Aerospace. will give a. free
public talk on Increment Steps
to the 'Sptu:e Frontier at the
Flickinger Center in
Alamogordo tomorrow, March
15. at 7:30 p.m.

He will diBCIIsS some of the
. recent developments that
have been made in opening up
the space frontier 88 wen as
several projects that are cu.....
rently in progr.ess. The public
Is Invliad to attand.

.._.
, .,..

. ,.,

•

"

",'RU,idOS«:jSugg.sts Ways .. ,. · Ruidos.o Approves ·Ann
"~4~ not ~l~ 1fI" lo~:::~:::~.:n:~e 1) C.Pi_'~ entlU<Klw bj\Jrof Of Forest La""n Ct:!m'·e.;r..:y

,.l:OUIlli llft:Ilr """D'. u.".and nllt .. ,j\,t, .•@Ili d ),'t 'the ~ater those rillbto. "If Caplton 11'" a .,....
1!iollIJ' ·t\JD~lilt tI>.,dl'PD/ID cti_.!ilon J """ renllnd.,d W8y"to driB wolla and tr...... by Doris C:hsrry , '.,Mochem Drivo ~~t,.;~..n the annoxatlon and'P&Z

, ,_~,i~te_bu,~ 011'. $,cial tis- . ~f).WIen~... that .. tb~ .~~_ -';'it the water it _',bae ,equal ments fTdm 0Gerrej)'resenta- act~ontl because he hild 'served
,.:oW$, '" "" . " •. .O\'e!!l< water rilll>~ relJlcl\t rights." Jae~ .aloL· At long last. Ruidoso'. For- tlvo Bm Pippin who agreed on the P&Z commission and'

.NeY(1i.~~C)il.c»)8c)b wit'h-~8~sle CTeek_ln~. est Lawn Cemetery is now with the'C~2, zo~ing on- the ,'had voted on"the reoommen-
. Ste~i -?ri~jokect the: 'mu,nity Water Users Associ.~ "It's nqt \18 just doing it for pan of the incorporated vi}: Thompson Tract which will' dations.
VlI'- .hQlO\d,4oPt a. olOJ'BD tl... ~nd the ViiI. of u .... Briloy hid. lago. allow fUrthor odevolopment of
u..,d -iJl Cflliforitia '~urillg its -.~. With mayor pro tern, Leon the' existing mobile home

.. ~1:ifow-tT~~ d=e~~~~ ,:~: .. A :P"erson'al "',View .-Ab:o'ut .~a:t.on c~=~~::;; R~~:. :aub~ie. ~:ente::re ~:utotb~=
'.'~ ,tt..a,h.it down.... - . -.' .' < • t-"eir meeting Tuesday ap- anflexati~1 which also was

0C' ,.".QopnciJor Bill Chan." a'8Q D t Of 'G '.' '& FM
" h' proved the $nn~atiC)n 9'. unanilJ).ously approved by. ~e::r...~, :etIJ~l1=u=-a:_ ...~P ~ --- ,ame ,'I,S·. ~~~t ~~n W~:e::e i::. eo~c;,~y -el~ted ~yncilor Bob

~qp",si",.~th.~ re4ue- In.....,.." Mem.o 18&0:··' . _.village petitioned tb~ the an. Stere~i abstained from voting"If the watw u.uW. ' . 'Whatdo we do to developtbef'uU p~tiaJof}h~rve8"" nexation. Annexation's are
With' 'Alto Lake dry and lng-the revenue·from the vest _ountofpeople1:hatare reVIewed by the 'villago 'Plan. Plano Workshop' To Be Held

:' OrIndotone 'Dam traBtmont flourishing from postwar boom,thatare intereotedinllunt- ning- and zoning commission AtNMSU. InAI.amogordo Mar. 2.8
pi.... only able to· produCe one· in.. and, fishing in ·New Mqigdl . . .' . (P&Z) then must be approved
JPillion' p,J1pne a '-day, the Deelston:We have an abundance of'game that. ia selJable by the' ooWlcil through ordi--;:-, Vi'., is. seekine additional and we ean introduce past'and new species to keep aeon- nanc·e .which' .requires notice

. 1J01lJ'Q88 of water. Voters ap- tinved interest. GREAT!' . and . public _h'earing. There
pf.oved. a $1 milJion bo'rid issue Internal !WeDlo t9SG:' were no' commentS &om the·
to upgrade tho Vlliago· watar ThIngo are Ioc;Idng'grentlWhat can we do to expand? pubUe . or council _ tbe
8Y8tem, and the village pJans Deolsiou: We can have a North, South hunt to keep them annexation during the public
to double the capacity of the more interested. Leta start thinking :about some National hearing Tuesday.
Grinclld.o.ne Dam w.ter treat,..· adve.-tlaing and maybe try to get BOlDe bucks in the Boone.l 'Two other· tractS of land
menlo plant. 'and Crockett,. or hQW about BOIDe two buc~areas? GREAT! 'along the Mechem Drive area'>

. . Village· deputy manager lDiernaI Mem.o 18G8: . aJso were annexed. Owners of-
Alan Brilv said the project is ThJngsare-going great! Those baby boomers are figur- lots totalling 6.12: ~iI in the

~,. on a "C4UIt track" with the ingout theWestis the place'to be hunting. Howcan we give MorPn. Montgomery .. arid
-COnstruction bid award. set in them more opportwlityand· get more revenue? Fowler Trac:t:a and Bl,agrund
April. However, the treatment Deoisicm: More days in.the field,. some more two buck tr~ -1 ~. 3 had petitioned

·equipment often takes six to areasand some either sex hunts. We are about out ofbucks , for annexation. The lots are
,eight weeks to be delivered. so lets shoot t.he doea~ GnAT! .. . completely surrounded. bY
Part- of the bond issue will Internal Memo Early '70's: , r village lancbJ and now receive

-pay for replacing' two inch We still have the demandbutwe have a little problem. .Village water and sewer ser-
Water lines with six inch lines We doil·t have ail)" deer in the North. How dO·~!1think ~e vices...·As recommend8d..by the
to 'eliminate "bottlenecks" should handle it? , . .. . • vinage 'planning and' zoning

·where the smaller lines meet DecIsion: We stUI have decent herds in the SoutJl ~ lets . commission. the lats will b.
the newer Jarger on.-· mo.ve all the ·hunteri. We Will make th,.,. nasjori,ty ofthe .zoned C.2. commwtity busi-

Briley aJao ...,ported on the North draw areas and we will expand the opportunities. in" . ness. The tracts include the_
village's application for a the South. GREAT! .''':. Lincoln Towers aTe.. There
permit from the state engi- Internal Memo Mid 70's: was'no pUblic comment aboUt __ ,'
n.Ber to_allow tbe pumping of We go~ those hunters .lDOv~, bu~ ,s little problem the annexation which council-
underground water 'from the exists. We have 50.000 in one pile! What can we do? Deer OI"S URanimollsJy approved.

,property owned by the Eagle numbers are way down. quality is w8y dow,. and~e hun-. The annexation Of the Tn,
Cr.eek Inter-community Water ters outnumber the deer.. Amazingly huntprsare s.tin com"'" Thompson Tract and H.F. {~'.
Users Association. Briley said ing to our ·state wanting to hunt.··Wha't will we _do? Investors Tracts.' also ·along I
in ·the next two days' the vil- Declsiou: We can manipulate the hunters by f9rming a
lage will drill the' exploratory ·,stlratified 'season.. We will give them-thJl'ee hunts and split
wells. -''If we find w.ater we'Jl them u.p. There is I\till a Uttle game left sowe can still have
go ask for the additional wa- a few<either sex hunts. We can,nationally advert;lst, areas
ter rights:' Briley said. ''Thisi as the hot spots and by the 'time we have a problem maybe
'is a very vital source of WItter the North part or the state will recover. GREAT!

--r'/ •• lW8n~d to.till.'!' ..{~. In.terDal :Memo '8O'a: -
..... Briley .said-Gte E'8gIeCreek. ,.... ~. _·""'~"lliive"'a·~"b'1em.We are running out ofanything to

AssocIation board' during itri· sell. What can we do? ';'. ..
meeting ·Monday 'approved the Decision: Elk are doing Pft\t~ good 80 lets-exploit tbem
penuit application. with mi· and maybe some exotics. We ~ill tellthetn we are going to
nor amendments. and granted do some extensive deer stu.<lies to .fi.n~out what happened
permiEi8ion -for Ruido-.o to driRto our deer herds. This. will let us continue for another
the exploratorY wens. The ~ 10-1'5years."Ourhun!ernuinbersaredrOppingtOl'whateiv-
board, which i. made up of er rea&O_n but we caD continue to raise tJie fees to keep that
three representativeS from revenue up. GREAT!
both Ruidoso and Capitan,. Internal Memo ~B:
authorized the application'. We have a nuQor problem. Revenue is down. weare a
filed ~~ ~ state -engineer bit top heavy in Administration and we don~hav4' a whole
be amanded: to~ tbe lot of g-ame to 0011.
name on ownership ~ Decision: Lets cut; back on officers,. equipment, and hours
Ruido.BO..and Eagle C..-k in the field because we have compu.ters that tell us every_
AsBOClStion to just Eagle -thing we have learned. over the last 40 years. how to man-
Creek AsBOciation, accordinc age people. IT'S NOT SO GREAT!
to the unofticial minutes .of· . ~
·the meetiitti The EagJe Creek JI'OOTNOTB: I have no doubt that the Dept. ofGame and
80ard also ;"uthorized setting Fis" and.the officers,~ the field have.tb-: ca~abi~ityandthe
up-a committee to do'- water knowledgetoproperJy~ethew"d6feoft.hissta~.bu.t
plan and rate structure for I feelthayhave~~ for many years. ~elJ'.firat
the Eacle Creek wa_ If andutmostresponmbilitylsasastewardfo.rthewUdlifeof
Ruidoso finds water on· the ~i8 state. Lets get back to wildlife management and not
Eagle Creek Asooeiation prop- J_~ hWltero. TIlls almple _ ia that we are all
erties it win present the 'ftnd- ~. theDept. andthe lID calledhuntera. Wehaft all"!'Bv.
ings to the board. Eaglo Creek Iahed thewUdlill>"!thiaatate. We, the huntero, have kill.,d
aIaO indieat.,d It would 'Il>r _lneveryfiulhicmlnoroutofoolUlOnln~numhera
Ru·do"&o· eipensea pay, with little or no respect oft.he game. Lets Join in a new,.ft. 8 .Ua ~read.y' direction lor the Game and Fish Dept. Game management
p:uin':ngV:Va= from the B~~ should be the ftrSt priority. Hunting, and not necessarily
lile Oreek ana and recently killing. is a privRege ofel\ioying the outdoors. Fortunately
deepened the wen from 300 to even through present management. and an the lethal ~ea-
500 feet. The weU provides p0D;6.that. we hunters have used, some game has SUJ'Vlved
·about 400 gallons a minute. in BRite ofUB. Lets help an~res~eet~~.We all can
In Wt!IJ the VIii.... Is about at ""de,ratan~that predatoni, 1008 of ~abitat. weather and
900 gaDono a mlnutl> &om all IlWltlngwillaffi!etourgamepopu\atlOllyearafter.yearbut
.or itlt gells. ODe ,01,"*,,· enteria_ (BEE PAGE ":1}_
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NOTICB
NOTICE ia hereby given that. oil February 16, Ib36. Nancy Duley and the New

"xlco, State Highway '" Tr-ansportadon Department, loasoe•. filod appHcatlon: aum·
t"dT~a.74-A(T>wtththeSTATEENGINBIDI."permittotemporarilycluuap'p1lule
,1 purpose ofuBe of? acre-feet perannum consumptive use oIlP'Ouod. water within th.

';, ,.lrorosa Underground WatBr Dasln bye:eaatng the irrlgatlan 019.6 _ofland.loeated.
.=. the NWY. SW'Y. ofSectton 28. Township 7 South, BaDge 10East.N.:M.P.M•• ftoom well

· ',i 14-8. located. in I NWY.r. NWK BE" of Section 29. TownEihip 7 South. R,ange 10
"t, and commencing the use 'of said well dod. 7.acre-feii!it divenrion and comm.m.ptive

- ofwater for highway construction and Tltlated. JRII1KHI8B under Highway PrqJeict No.'
I 1-054-2( 14) 119. from 4.6 mi!¥ southwest; ofJupetion 3BO.South approximately 8.8

" I,· ... from Section '17, Townsfnp 8Soath,. Raqe I~ EIIIIt. to Section 17, Township 9
,.th, ~nge9 East, Said. water rights shall revert totbe move-hm place and purpose
'Hoe on Decem~r3~ 1997, or upon ClOIDpletion of the prqIeet. whichever Is BDOQGr.

, Any perrid'n.firm or eorporation -or other en.dty CJ!UectinB that the lP'antlng of the
· .j'TiCRtion wi II be detrimenJ;al ~ the objec:tm'"8 water -.ig!Jt aball have standing to file

'" Jcctions or protests. Any pdrson. firm or eorporat;lon orotherentlb'*BtIn&.that the
". :",ting ofthe application will be contrary to the conII8rvatioD ofwiderWithin tlte ldate
., ,detrimental to the public welfare ofthelltat8 IUId IlIhowtDB that the o!QectorwiU ,be
,,·l>.atantilllly and speclftcally afI'ected by the ....ntlDIJ of the .pplication ..II have

',ding to file o"lUections or protests. Provided. boweYer, that the State oIlirew:Mexico
. 'ly of its branches. apncies, depart....nta. boIuds. instrumentalities orinatitutions,.

't, .•1/til polltieal E1ubdivislons ofthe state and theiragencies, inetrumentalitieB lDid.inlltl-
· t I. u·)nf' shall have stand.ing tofileolUectionsorpro&eBta.The proteetorolQection.h~

1,. ~\' ri tiog and ilhr;t.ll 8Jft forth all protestant" 1ft' oIQ8ctoi'"e relUlOllB why ttfe-applicatlon
'j~~ ,Id not be spproved and must be filBd, in biplicatv, with the State Enil!noer. 188

.1t Drive, Suite 3:. Las Cruces, New Jlexlco88CMlr6. within ten (IO)c\e,ylta~t)ledate
'h~ 148t publication or this notice.,.

•

.
".: • 'j" •
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NOTICB
OFMEBTING

Linco1D County MecUeaI
Center"a Board or ..........
will meet OQ Thunwiay•

) :Marc:b21.1998at6:OOp.m.
) In the Hoeptted ConfentlRO
> Room. .
) The AareDda wiD be

avatlllbht at the AdmIaf.
• ...tor"a OfBee on """"hy.
JI~ 18,. 1896............................
C01UitrN..,. .....,.,....... ...... · 1-.

Carrizozo·Re·Hires

LEGAL
"nVBLFnI JUDICIAL'
.DISTRICT COURT

COVNTYOr. OTERO
STATE OF

NBWMRXICO
c..e No. DR "'1.

Jud.. D
Ed4ie I. Jiron

:PetitIOner.
-va- •

...... Sanchez Jiron
~cleDt

NOTICBOP
PBNDBNCYOF
PROCBBDINQS
IN' -MATTBR OF'
PB'lTftON JiOD
mS8OL~

.
, .

(Conllnued from Page .::\)
-The'public hearing -for the town to repeal

ordinance 60 and euact onlinance 170 was
disCUssed Schlarb said the most important
reason for repealing ordinance 62 was that
the salary increases for the judge through the
years had.been approved by mOtions. which
is in 1dolation of state law.

New ordinance 170 will increase the
judp's s8Jary to $400 a month and wiD take
effect in the year 2000. The 'board directed
the town. clerk to proceed with publication
reqUirements. .

••The resignation of Janet· Lynn from the
CarrizoZo Lodger's Tax committee was pre-'

.aented. The state requirements for the
lodger's tax committee are that two members,
be fnmi the .lodging industry. two members
be from the tourism industry, and one mem·
her be .t large. Trustee Ruth Armstrong said
she would like for a chamber of eommerce
member to be on the lodger's tas. committee.

Arms_ng asked Schlarb to bring e copy of
the town's ordinance concerning the lodger's
tax ·CODlmitt.ee to the Dext meeting. ._

SohIarb explained the state hes broadened
how Iodger's tax money may be IJIlImt. Monl

. Information shout It ·will be pr........ted et the
lloIunlelJ)IlI Le_ Meeting.

0'

" ;~.,

NOTICII TO
CRBDft'OJIB
STATB OP

Ninr MBXJCO
COUN'IT 01'

LINCOLN
INTBB

PBOBATB C01lIIT
I'BOBlllll1 NO. ....

IN THE MATTER )
_ THE ESTATE )
OF UNEOL .OLEN )
wa:ri'E. Dec...... )

NOl'IIJB TO
. CBEDrroBB

NOTICE 18 iiBEREllEaEll"Y"
OIVBN \hal 'the ,uuier--_ -....
,....... tl.. ot
... A1I per8DNihaY-
las claim. asaiDd thf.•.
......... required tiD ....
....'tludrCbdm.wtthID two
imaDt118 ...... th8datealthe
flut pabUcatttm of thI.
Nodee or the ehbna will he
f'oNwrbarred.C-"-'m.
ba .......d ..tiler to the--..".re.-at;atlve ., P.O. Box
.... lbd........ N..-I&sko
888t&" or ftled wltb &he_eaan.

l)A'l'ED< .............

LINJI01, CL WHI'1" "..
" Pen*tal

...........U..
...W....... Ia_I........".,
CoIu;d.,:.-·.........'lJ..... u._

.• AnI. .
COJ'O>mOl'lJNG
l\IAlN'l'lI:iII~ .

SBHVICBS·
The Lincoln C~nty

)JC)8rd or Com_t••tO...."
will' review and make their
final determination darl.os'
thetr TltsuIar 1lOIilm.....
meett. lICheduIed fOI' S:OO
a.m.. Tuesdq. April 2;
1998. . .

. .SpeclfIea~.. avail
able at the Offtce oftbePal'
eh....1lIJ ABent. Lincoln
Co1Inty Cor.1rthou8e~Carrfa.
mo. or by. calli.. Martha
Ouevara at &CM;rI6tB 2885

LtncolnC6dntyrtlllel.VM
the rigbt tD·accePt or re,leet
.n'DI" lUI)'" part of·anY Jitd,
waive _Inor teclmiCalltle8
and. "'ard the bid. to best
II8rve the InterestotLincoln
County.

- MABTDA GVBVARA
"AMI_at

CoUDty Mene....
,PublWledla thoUa__,.CouD.. N...·OD Man:b..... 1... I

INVITATION
. 110ft BIDS

NOTICEia__

that ..aleel bicla will be
reeeived by the 'Lincoln
County Pnrcbasina Agent
81: tbe Lincoln County
CoorIho'i18e" P.o. Box ·711
(SOOCenter.1AvenD8).p.....
rlzazct. New Mexico 88901~

untll 8:00 p.m.. J4emday.
March zs. 1996-. at whiCh
tilDe.Del pl_ the bida will
be publicly openecl8Qd reiui
aloDd..·Any bids r8c:eived
after the IIbowt IIUtIltioaed

. date and. time W~U' be
retairied unopened..

BDJ NO. 1...181:
BB-SURJil'ACING ,or

C01JNTY IWAD8
B<lOllaad ........
Tha Lincoln County

Board of Cqmmiuionen
will reView andmrdte their
ftnal deter:mblatlon "dulin'g'
tlHdr resular c:ommisaion
meeting achedu~ for 9:00 .
&'ID;. Taelld.y. April 2.
'189&.
, Specifications are avail·
able at the OIIIceofthe Pur
ch_ins Agent. Lincoln
County,COurthOUM. Carrt..
OlIO,. ... by calUns Martha
Gwwara at &OI5I6tII 2388.

UitcDlllCouaty"'......
the rlBbttlD ...... _ ndect
all or any part of any bid,.
waive milllB' teehntcalttIM
and .ward the bid 10 beat
IIUve the tntereato(UneDlI'I.
Coun....

MARJ'llAG1lBVABA
A. t

C01IIIt1' Men·....

PUblIIIh.. lD the Idanola.
CouDt¥ N_ 08 Mantb
w, ....

INQ.. RC.
1208 Ittec"""~
auldCl'lIOo Ne. Me1llilcQ
88Bt8 ~

\tlTNJ!S8 my !;and·
.... the HOI .,.... Twelfth
JudIc:Ud .District court of
LtrKlOle c.nty~ New Me..
teo. OIl I"eJInuuoy 0; lQ96.

BALLY I'INAR!l:J.LI
Ca.wll oi .....

DlMrlot CO'Drl
IIJr BUs.beth L....... _...

PabU.hed" the LlDGOID
Cowtt¥ ..... 0'" March
.,,1"'~""_1""

INVITATION
·110. IIJD8

NOTICBI.herehy8lvea
that "IlIad bhiII will be
reeeived by the LiDcoia
Conn", Pure......... Apn.
at the Lincoln County
CourtIutu.8e" P.O. -'Ba: 711
(300 c.ntTal Avenue>. car
rizozo, New Mexico 88801.
until a:oo p.m.• 'Thlll'llday.
March 28, 1996" at which
tlme"&Td place th8 btts. wlIl
be' publlely opened and. I'eIIdaIoud. ........... __

alter the· IIbcwe mentkmecl
date and tilDe will be
retained unQPlined.

BID NO. l-.,l8I
v' ELECTRICAL

MAINTENANCE
SERVICES

BID No. 1.......
PLtJMBING.
HEATlNQ

~;tOUP III
'1 ,lIN DOES

'l1IROUGH 100.
, ,j their HEIRS

': ,.' rSEES AND
... rUNS;

GRBBTlNGElI
yOU AlUI BRRIQIY

NotD'1BD tluI~&be PI"n
tiffit" RoPr B. Nethlon and
J~_ W" a...II. ha".
filed. • ComplaiQt for Quiet
Ti&le in the TwelfthJudicial
Dlstylct Court or Lineoln

, County', New Mexico. in the
.> above st,yled.andnUDlbered
> cause. The object of the
~ action ta to quiet tille

)
- apinst each or you aEi

-v- named Defendants in orcIor
.; il.{JUP II ) that Plaintl..... aequlre clear
!l;~;~~~T~~~W ~ title to the .following
,nl LINDA JO BELEW) dellClrlbed. real prope~ty

.1,'-: their HEIRS, ') aituate in Lincoln County.
II'VISEES AND ) New Mexico:
.:' 'IGNS. l LO't a, Blook' '14.
,~ ." ,. POREST HEIGHTS

) ..
) Sl1BDJVISION, :RuIcI-
) 080, LiDooID. CcnudiJr,
) New M ... leo, ••
) .ho'WD ,bN .the plat

. fI}ed thereof' lD the
~ 01.11_ oW the Cowaq,

Clerk aDd BK-ofIloio
) IIectonIrW o"UnOoJD
) C-n•• N..MesS-
) You al'lli further notified.
~ that Un1e88 ~ enter an

appearance. plead or other
) wise respond. in,this causo,
~ on or before April 18, 1996;

judgment will be rendered
) agaiost you by default and

Plalntl" win be cranted
the relief prayed for in the
Complaint.

Plaintiffs are repre.·
sented by:
Lee Grima.' ,
LEGAL SERVICES

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DlSTRlCT COWlor"'

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO
COUNTYOP'

LINCOLN

No. CV-D6-BS
Div. m

" ·f!:R R. NEILSON
."': JAMES W.
'_ll ~ELL,

Plaintiffs.

SUMMON$ AND
IC)!:: OF PENDENCY
qF ACTION

I'HE#rATE OF NEW
··1':0 TOE Each and

,! .v Hl!'fondant named in
" '''~ I, II and III above

··~)UP lUI
,.IV AND ALI.
.!I"~NOWN

~ IMANTS OF
';REST IN THE

· '1 \-USES ADVERSE
,'1 AlNTIFF,'

Defendants_

NOTICB
NOTICE tEl her8by'glwm that 00 llueh 40 1998. MartIn L.Torrez.807~Dr••

''1well, NM 88201, filed. appl~tioIiNo. Q288&wIth the STAB ENGINBBRforper-
, ;1. to change place and. pu~or... t1Ia.lO ecre-feetperannomof.urrace _ten of
· . Ilio RuidoBo, by ceaBina the 4ivenlon of"" w&ten &om \he San PatrtcioDttch"

_ ,i,,11 presently has a pointOfdiver.1Dn.loaatedlntbeNWK NEK S\VK. orSeetlcm28.-
jl.1w08hip 10 South, RanpI6Eaat. N.M:.P.JI!•• and eeaaig thefrrl8atlonofO.97 acre of
, "d locatGd. in the W% NEY. vi SectIon 88. Townabip 10 South. ~.. 18 Eut,

;. P.M. Applicant propoeee to commence the diverSIon of said. 9.10 au:re-r8et per
":I >".11m of surface water'll for ftah pond~ located on 0.38 acre ttl land in the

• NEYt of Section 86, Townabip 10 South,. ~. 16 East. N.M,.P.¥.
Any person. firm or eorporatlea til' other entity o'l1lecUng 'that the arantllllf or the .

. J,lication will.be detrimental to theClbject.Cll .. Wllter rts'htllhall haVe etandIJqr to II1e
:,jections or protest&.. Any pItIWRI" ftnn or.......tian or....r.Ddtjyolgectina th. the

• ,rlgnR of the appHCIttktn wlIl be ocmtraI7'tDtbellOllMnoatIonfl1war.rwltldn '1--.ae
r1ctrhnentad to the public...at.... oIth11l1tallit and.mnrin8' that the oIljK_ win b.

'~'''Itantisllyand specifically id'Iibcted bJ' the ......tIng of the appUeadcm eUll have
'. 'Iding 1061e o"lUectkmsor protelltL P.ovided. hilWewr. thatdie StateotNew MnillD

• A , lilly ofite branche.. apna- c1IJpwt;mentllo boarciII.lndrumentalitiea ortalltimUone.
, .,eI all politieal E1ubdivt.lonaofthalltate IIDd theirqeacle.. illl:tl'umentaHtt. and.inatl·
'..• tionA E1hall "va stanCitDIJ to ftleolUeetlcme OI'proteeta. The protestorQldeet:kmeahall
'.f' In writing and ahall set fOrth all proteetane.orobjector'. maeonswh)o the .pplieatlod

;.onld not be approved ana mlDt be flied. in triplicate, with Thoma C. Turney, State
·"~Ineor, 1900 W. SeconcISt,~Ro.weU.N_ MeJdco8820t. within wn(IO)claJr-afterth8
i "tr. of the laEit pobHeatlon of thte lIatlce•

. . Santa Fe .
"'/Rnn No: ,

;;;ubliahed in the 'LbIoe1D Cowat¥ N_ OD MaNh 'Ii 14. aDd Ii. l8IiI8.
~ ..•t NOTICB
~ NOTICE i. hereby given that 011 FebrUary rI. 1.998. Joe Sanchez and. Toby
;~ Sanchez, do AtktRII EnglllIIBI"in8 Auoctatea, Inc.. p.o. Box. 3lH, .Roiewell, NIli 88202-3156, filed application No. 08B811Dd 07&8 iIlt.o ll-88O.end H450I-EKpl. wIth·the
:, STATEENGINERB. for permit tocJuuqre poIntolcHvenion and. pi..dluee hm.or
:~'facctogroundwaterof21.76acro-"'tperllDnumol..........tenol'thl:RloRutdomby
~ -.t·eesi ng ttEi divendqn via tbeF. Htlbern Dtlleh. wldeh baaita poIn'totdlvenloD Ioeated iD
,~.he SEY.. NEY.SEY. ofSectlon 96, 'rownJhip'IO South. ..... 18EIlIIt, N.M.P.II.. and
~"'easinl the i:rrigatlon of6.80 acres ofand.locatediD JNII"tot'tbeNIB' NUl .of8eetkHi"
~1'uWJlship11 South, Range 17 Ea8t, N.M.P.M:•.AppJtcant~toCDrnmence the_
1;'nf tho following existing wells:
.~

~'_'Well No, SubdlvlldOll 8I'ctlIm. "l\awnehI.p
~H.680 BE%. BE" NWH. sa lOS
.r;,H·2601~Expl.l N'WYf, BEK sa lOS
~n-2501~Expl~3 HEY.. SEK sa lOS· .:S for the divendon ofup to 21.76 acnt-r.R per BIQIum ofpoundwater to ........fbi'

~
the irrigation or oSO aeJ'eII or land locu.d. in part 01 the NK SBK ;: PBtC of the

• WY. NEY. ;partoftheNEK SWK ;..end.....oftbeBE~NWH .aUtnSectlon35.TtJwa.
'",hip 10 South, Ranae 13 East. N.M.P.~ . .
, Any person, Orm or corporatlcm, 01' adler entity ~MtIDgthat tblt grand-DR" ot the
'application will be d.etrimen~to the obJeetor"s ..... rtaht. DaD have 1ltand1Dc to file
'objeetioo8 or proteats. Any person, Brm or COl POIatl~ o~otherenttty oId~tlni'. thIlt the

ranting orthe application will be contrary to the ClODllltl"Yattonatwaterwithin thD IItat8
'or detrimental to the public welt_", 01 tll8 atate and showlD8 that the oJdector will he
8ubstantially.and speciflcally afFected. by the grantlq flI theapplklltton .baD have
standing to file ObjectlOllS or proteatLProvided.~.that the StateofNew .....00
-or any ofitsbranche.. agenets... depart......~,·tnatrum tslldH .rinetkudou,
·a.nd all political subdivillionaoftlHtatatAlllind tIutlr~ t trunumtalttt..arull",ldl.
tutions shall have standing to file obj"ectlone or proteM8. "n.lDOteatoro!dectloDa.....
·bp l n writing and shalleetforth lID PfOteeta..._o1d..........whythe·.ppllcatkm
"hould not be approved and III1Utt he tiled. in trtp1i~.wi.Thoma. C. 'I'ln'ne7. Stat.
Engineer, 1900W. SecondSt.,RoII"'l.Newllulco88201\.'tdthlnteII<1Cp).,.,.... the
dflte of the laat publleatfon of tid_ Nqtlce. ' .

II:: ec; Santa Fe '.
~CIRRR No.: P 382 824 142 .

IpUbliehed In the J.II)......~C....tr·N... OD'~ 7.14 "'II.~
, It ,!.

•
'g r ".'1'=7'7'='=""".':'1. g' 'wewrm.m. ·$,de;.,.. 1'5 Tn' I ·"tzufrpszr::e.tMu,.,wr
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Ruidoso DoWDS: assault' on a .
household member, parole
violation; court·commitment. of
179 by Magistrate Judge
Gerald Dean Jr., -no bOnd set
by paroh!: ofIicer; arrested by
Lincoln County SherifFs Office
(LCSP).

Valerie Vitello. 44, Ruidoso
Downa: assault on a h~·
hold member; releaSed ·same
d'Ry on orders frOm Dean; .

•arrested by LeBO.
. Parnell Fielder, 22~ Camp
Bierra Blanca (CBB): held for
CSB:releQ.SBd to eSB on
Msreb9.

Einmett Degra-.,:ze. Camp
Sierra Blanea: held for 'CSB:
released March 9 to CSB.

John Paul. 49. Camp Blerre
Blanca: held for CSB: released
Msreh 9 to CBB. .

Greg Baca. 116.· Ruidoso
Downs: probation violation; no
bmds SM ~ B~; ft~aHd
:March 11 on orders f'rom
Butts.

Edward Sanchez. 62.
Ruidoso Downs: DWleommit
ment of two days' by ·Dean;
released March ·9. time
served.

Carl Gordon. 29. Ruidoso:
failure to comply with condi
tions of.release: $10.000 cash
bond Bet by Butts.

Victor Cochiola, ,20. Las
Cruces: assa1dt. aggravated
battezy;, serVed three more
days on 9O-day court commit
ment '~.. Butts;' . released
March 10.

o March 9:
-lames Fisk. 19~ High Rolls;

possession of JDarijuarla. pos
session of drug parapheTRalia;
$1,500 bond posted and re-·
leased· same day; arrested by
state police.

Jason· Nowell. i8.
Alamogordo: possession of'
marijuapa. poeseseiGn Of' drug
paraphernalia; $'1,500 bond
posted and released same day;
arrested by state police.

March 10: .
Ronald Hucigins. 51•

Roswel1: DWI 2nd; court com
mitment of seven days by
Butts. .

Thomas Montes, 40. Hondo:
DWI. open conta:iDer; $600.
ca.sh bond; arrested by
Cspitan police.

The Ibllowing individuals
were RE~II;:D &om the
detention' center:

Larry William.... 36, Ruidoso
Downs: booked JanWU')l" 29 for
DWI 2nd and opea'container
with $1.100 cash bond; re
leased March 7 on orders from
Butts.
. Monl;y Aldrich. 23, Ruidoso'
booked February 9' to be held
for Texas on a probation viola
tion; released March 7 to
Transcore.

IIAIL or BRING TO;
'1..INCOLN COUNTY NltWs
P.o. Or.., / $08 Cent..... Ave.
Ph..... I_J .
C:A"R~O."" _1

•\'

.,

.'

.', ..

CLASSIFIED AD

", -: ':'

'0*'0" AD'-- ____

1Aic"t.lll8711) "!-:-'_,_."';'
lot.... c'

•• U_ Your Taut R8&aras
to> SAVI;:· THOUSANDS!"
LowDown! Low MonthlyPu,y"
mente!! Flexible Financing!
Call lor details.
(800) 287-3701 or in Las
Crw:es eaJI 1IlI8-4S00. D638.

4tc1Mar. 7,14,21,&211

co_a 'l'rsiler Space tbr
Rent, $100 per month. Solo
Flex tbr Sale. Call 648-2166
after 5:00 p.m.

ItpIMar. 14

Lincpln County
, .. . "..-- ...

DETENTION· CENTER REPORT

-

NAME: _ __' .,....-_~----'--~

ADDRESS: __-'- _

CITY: STATE ZIP _

,_..""',,, ..,....~~Ilnfar"'-.'_. . "

J.I_1n 'COIIn:Y _._......__• _h 14, 1_ PAGE 11
•

,

I
Fourteen in~viduals were from Bu;tt~.

held in the Lincoln, ,County .Wayne Thibodeaux. 33.
Detention Center itt the court-- F1oJ1hlee. AZ: .held fbi' court
house iil. Carrizozo for with .Butta and District Judge
,'J!nInscore. a privs\Jtprieoner Richard Parsons: .released
transport company. Five· were March 11 to .be transported
hsld Ibr the dD,y on Febn>sry back to Arizons.
25; nine were held Overnight Ms-L 5.'
from MarCh 6 to Mlu'eb 7. ~
·~e following peopl.wenS. "Jerry Romero. ·22. RUtdoso

'..book~ into. or N.leased front, Downs-: probatiOn· Yiola~on; no
the ldncoJn Counl;y DetenUon hand - by prohatio" _eer;'
Center (e~un~~in the Shawn SPlll'goD. 22, J\lJo:
courthouse in ~: probation· violation; no· bond

_ March" 4: set by probation ofticer.

Randall Day,' 39,' ~idoso: . "'~. M.rch 6;
arrested e:m warrants.. fOr .fail· Gary Copeland, 35, Ruidoso;
ure ·to pay fines~ contempt of . court commitment Of 30 days
court and, failure to comply by·Butts tbr;no seat b:!'Its·and
with conditions or release; driving with· .. reVoked li
$1,291 cash bond set by Mag- cense.
is_te Judge WilHam Butts; March 7:
released 'March '7 on orders Richard Shelton. 42.

"

•

,..---...;",-- HERE'S WHAT '"0 LIKE 70 _ .. -_....._--.....

CoIf ,., "" I JItI __ ",. leN I ".,. ......

. WIiI Iil W
•••00 ".iIo .i•._. $17.150

'by DOT~S CheTrY public 8pO~B p81'ks in Rio
Rancho and Albuquerque'.

Ruidoso Village Council which his firm designed to
aCcepted the proposal to d.- .show itaquaUficatioos.'·He
sign the White Mountain said during the interview
Athletic Field Cmnplex from' ,procees with vjJJage staff the
Design WorkshOp. Inc~of key issUes With the park were
Albuquerqtie. low maintenance and. water

Ruidoso, wilJ pay a mini- conservatiOn. Simon said he
mum of $76.500 to the firm to inte~8 to have the grading
design the pllQ'ing fields' end plan ready tbr the village by
spectator areas. ·The finn the,end of APril with hopes of
received the ~'ratings beginning em:avation work .. by
on its proposal based on quali- summer. The rest of'theplans
ficat:ions .and interviews con- should be ready by the end of
ducted by the team of project' Ms,y. .
coordinator Ray Lopez:. Inter- ,The firm plans to ..J1,Qld a
national Consultants' and half -day workshop. with the
Associates. riURge. manager vilhige and school district,
Gary, Jackson and deputy then conduct. a two day
manager Alan Briley. surriette at the sdJ,001 site~

Landscape arehitect Keith Simon said they hope to in
Simon showed .Udes. of other valve some of the White

Mountain 'elementary school

st~~~t.~~"F=~~
1jon~~o.,oq~:owed~ohj~
firm likes to ineotporate trees
in. the spectator areas of

.parks. providing· shade and
creating a more inviting atmo-
sphere.· .

SimOn also sai,dhis firm
had three reasons ·for wanting
to do the Ruidoso project:
community support, the park's
opportunity for economio _
velopment with summer time
tournaments and an entry
into the Ruidoso resort devel
opment .arket.

Simon eomrriended the vil
lage for its .selection process.
-We found it a very" very
clean. unbiased process." be
said. "It was· a weleome
ehanp:"

Ruidoso voters approved the
issue of $1 million in bonds to.
finance the recreation park
prqjsd.

Ruidoso Begihs Design Work
.For The Athletic Field Complex

l_ar.I4

FOS SALE: 19' "b"olor T.V:.
w/remote control. Call
ll48-24II1.

HJ;:I.p WAN'IED: How to
make $850.000 selling some-

· thing everyone desperately
want's! Rush SASE. to:
LaCour. Box: 18288·11.
·.Albuquerque. N:at:
87IIt_2_

NEEDED&PerSOR to asaIstin
construction of addition to
J;unne in Lincoln. Includes.
bathroom. Call HeJuy Calde
ron a05·881t-9868,

~-4_. 7,14,21&28

• -. MUST ;SEIJ·{O Palm
'~ 1996 ModelDou_

bl.ewidear! Available for
'illlllU!d,iatede:Hvery! Any offer
Conaicl<tredl Call for details.

· (800) 287-3701 'Or in Las
Cruces' call 5284800. D838.

4telMar; 7,14,21;&28

· FoRBBNT: Nice clean 'two
b8ar0om apartment in Capt
tan. $350.00 permonth;_
paid. C8Il 864-2006. .

tfDI.)i'eb.1

,.'. ,-__.:.;,;;;.~.:;;.~;;.~:;,,;:;::.....:~:.;".,.:,_,1_4

GUNS &
COLLECTIBLES

SHOW
'0$ COUNTY FAI~GIIlluNDS

ALAIIOGORDO '

MARCH 16.17
11:00 to 5.00

BUY SELL-TRADE
4a7..~1"&

~EL" ,'WANTED,
Caret:aker I maintenance
...... Cor remote mountain
loca!Jon ;n Lincoln CO....ty.
l'olo ebilclren I smell houeing.
Carpentry. meeJumical. and
pneral maintenance skills
necessary. Not a eowboy job' I
no livestock involved. Send
resume wlrete'renc_ to: ·P.O.
Box 40. l'olOBa1. l'D4 88341.
8tp1li'eb. 21t '" _. 7 '" 14, ,

THANK YOU, St. Jude for
favors grBl)ted. B.C.

ItpIMar. 14

iJo~ FOS u.W!m 1 BR.
"e.... ' f.,;n,..,.... tl!Jlftiee paid.
l'oll> peh.' $350' month.:
~4*B~ 1 '

4te1Feb. 112 0% 29
"'.ar.7'" 14

i.. ," >

.'
... C' ',_' ,'._- ._;. '" :,~" ~...:....;)." ,: ,;;;;'

•

• • MASCH MADl'olll;:SS
SALEII Ridiculously Low
Pri_1I We 'have (6) 11196
Fleetwood 16x8O's as low as
$223.66 per month.. 1011I>
down. 360 _. 8.2511I> apr
ARM. AVjlilsble tbr <\aIivery..
upon receiving tax returns!
Call for more infb..matioD .••
(800) 231-3701 .... in Les
Crw:es'eaJI 1I2B,4800. D638.

4~, 7,14,l11,&28

• • HURRYI L;JMITBD
TIME QlilL,YlI Hl1GE 4 bclrm
doublewidewit.h 2 liviDg

· areas. only '283~12 per
month. 109' down. 360 moS..
'7.7696 apr. "ARM. CBll for
details. (808) 287-3'101 or in
La$ Crw:es ,call a28-4300.
D638; ,

4tc1Mar. 7.14,21,&211

VACANCY NOTICIl;
· POSITION: Executive.

Secretary.
woaa YEAR: 245 Work
Da.YB.
BII;:G~G IPOSITION
DATE: April 29, 199&.
QUALIFICATIONS: Mimi
mum. 5 Years pl'eVioua secre
~ experience, Awareness
of.1la.Y to dD,yseh...... opera
"008,-Positive people skillli,.
Prefer knowledge' IIf light
bookkeeping. Word. Pi-o~

.ing and data base computer
skills. Typilq; skills.' ,
• A computer word proceSSing
test will be given to quaHf,yi"g
applicants·. .
PItOCJ;:DU8II;:, Call or write
for appHcation. ·Oftlce -of the
Superintendent. Capitan
Municipal Schools. P.O. Box
278•. Capitan.:' NM 88316.
Ph. (505) 854-2289.
DJ;:Ai)LINJi:: FridD,y. March
15. 1996.

Capitan Municipal
SChools g'an equal opportuni
ty employer in accordance
with the fe<hral and state

· laWs.·

ELECTRICAL woaa
.specializing in' ,Carrizozo.

.. .Capitan. and Hondo Valley
areas, New Mmdco Senri.ee
-Electric: - We show up on
time", 364-3187. 3640;07000.

8tpIFeb. ze-Apr. 17

,...._-'-•.~-';~.....:..........::.:..;;..;.:,;.,;:;;..;;.-'... ;~,~
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IN THE SERVICE
Air Force Senior Master

Sgt. John P. Walsh has gradu
ated from the nin~week U.S.
Air Force Senior Non-comJiiis
sioned Officer (StolCO) Acade
my at Maxwell-Gunter Air
Force Base.,Ala. '0 " • I.

He is' the :.on of Bob L.
Power of Ruidoso._

·Lincoln CQunty4-HCouncil.
Meeting Is Held In Carrizozo

trip which will be held July 6
13. All those selected will
receive some help from the
council fund which was limit
ed to five4-H.

The next meeting will be
held April 21 at the Otero
County"· Electric' Oooperative

. building in Carrizozo. .. .
By'Sarlta Ontiveros

.4-H Reporter

The . Lincoln County 4-H
council members met Feb. 18
in the Otero County Electric
Cooperative building in
Carrizozo. The items dis
cussed were the bumper stick
er contest. Earth Day '96. and
the citizenship Washingron
focus trip. . .

The 4-a bumper sticker
contest is planned for this
year. The design will be due
in the state 4-H office by June
1. The 4-H .emblem needs to
be included in the bumper'
sticker. Contact the local 4-8
lead~r for more contest guide-
lines. .

Other items discussed were
Earth Day '96, which deals
with environmental issues
and the cbance to ~n a trip
to Wlishington, D.C. Also, tbe
citizenship Washington focus

, .

ert' God~ard, Frank CU!tnl'iinll'{
~ehy."right, Phillip W1'ight,
Ken Shockey, EleanoJ'
Shockey, Doris Oherry, Flo
MS\lI, L. Ray Nunley ~nd

M~ry Lee Nunley., The dele
gates will represent Lincoln
County at the state conven
tion to be held at l.as Cruces
High School.

Also on March 7,

(Continued from Page 9)

we have little control over these elements except hunting.
Lets help our wildlife by creating a balance of predators
and create 'new habitats throughout our public lands and
not just on parcels that a few individwlls maninulate.
When droug)lt andbad winterscreate havoc for ourwildlife
lets back ofT. Lets give the wildliteithe full attention ofthis
J)ept. and use hunting as a tool.

As a conclusion, who is guilty and what is the most
important factor, hunting poaching, weather. loss ofhabi
tat or predators? It is my.opin.ion that it is the direction of
the Game Dept. over the past forty years that is at fault. All
of the factors above. have to be considered continuously
with quick response to mai.ntain our wildlife.

I have been actively hunting in New Mexico for 45
years and I hope to have many more. The need to kill has
dwindled over the last 15 years, but the need and the exper
ience ofhunting our great state and the desire to help indi
viduals who ha've not yet had this experience will keep me
heading for the hills each fall.

Ifyou agree the direction ofthe Department is wrong
please 'contact the Game Commission and the Director.

BUTCH NOLEN
Capitan, NM

Follo'lVing is a list of names and addresses:
*Jerry Maracchini, Director, NM DepartJnent of

Game and Fish, Santa Fe, NM 87504.
State Game CODlDlissioners: .

* BiU Brininstool, Chainnan, P.O. Drawer A, Jal.
NM 88252. . .

* JiDl L. Charlesworth, P.O. Box 1243, Raton. NM
87740.

* Andrea Maea Chavez, P.O. Box 6428, NavlQo
Dam, NM 87419. .

* Gus Elpn, 4413Hwy. 15, Silver City. NM 88061.
* Terry Sanders, P.O. Box 2025, Albuquerque, NM

87103.
* Charles A. Mayer. 7304 Aztec NE, Albuquerque,

NM 87110.
* J.W. Jones, 8800 Suzan Dr.SE, Albuquerque, NM

87128.

A PerSon'al View'Of .. '.

, Lincoln' County Democratic
party members selected 13
~elegates for the New Mexico
Pre-Primary State Convention
to be held in Las Cruces
.,March 16.

Meeting in' Ruidoso on
·-March 7, county Democrats
:approved the following dele
gates: Cece Griffin. Chay
Rennick, Bob Stephens. Rob-

.
d •
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County·.. De.m.·o•.·,·c·n~.t.:s·•. ·S'~.·~.:.·,·:.~t.·D·~e.···~.g·.•,....a.·.,.~..•. ~1~~~~r.
51 ~'t:1" 'V!':'T>.~'II:.'..'./1.' .....•...•.' ....•.. · f.'." ....• , ••...' •...~ " '. - (.. ,..A ·•. t.,.· . ~' .. · ..f·..· ~.'· ·' .•.b S·.·.··.ii'i.".6..·..•.. ' \ ". '., . ............•..••. ' ..··········/,·::~<·)'·, .... ,;.:·:~:c··:;·'/(.·;· .,:'·.. ~.~',.n.M~/''':''m ..:.,...>.'~ •. ''', ".: .:..•.. ,' .•. :' ... , .... '

~::::: ;:::~=':.:-~i::: ::;k;;~~~~~~I~rli~:;==:::;;:::,:£~r~~I·-:rJat":~~~~l[<_
tion with. the Camp Sierra. Vi.nson eau.d Viol~~rs;'wUpI4 ·1ik~itwo\lhi.·not be hI .tb:e o.peh_to"b4$k'tbAU~vOllQ)'ljAl!~

Blanca minimum sec1,lrity ~citQ.d ·i~!'O.'.'.' ~un.. " ..i.,d:~fl.J'i~.f).,qtt· .i.'·be-}J.. t j.'Pte.r~..,..·~..,.t· ..0.' tlW,: ~wn .to ".Il~. '." 9~IU.~r., ~hQO.l sr~u.·pa. ~t.
'. prison. Nunley spoke with the VmSOn ·sat.l;he··\VQ~l~:...p.l.~ :.baye ~o1llQ'~~." .... ,wow(l.~,~ttt:~•.
governor about converting the patl'Ol the.~I'.cc>ur8f)~'iadi.ng.':". ··'·k d. ·t·f Id lGn,s-U4 ,:tb~'fe '\Y.a'S nQ
prison 'camp into a youth envi- t~at he cou14n~t enf9rce at the 'be'1V;I:bje::'$~h~v:,~'=~e. re8P(t~~tr9"'itb~'~hoOlt$;... '.
ronmental work camp early in airport if not enforce all town . . . r . . .' .th . . '. . . Armstrong , ask~d if King
the recent legislative session. property. "The ordjnane,e SIilYS up date later 1ft e ye~r. . had;>ooJl~t;ed the motb~rs"f#'
Soon .after Nunley's visit with . any . city' prop(lJ1;y." Vinson. King. said, "I' don't antiei-ttie:··voll,,$ba1lpJaY.'~rj:,7Md

Lincoln Jo~soJi, Children Youth and saiq.. . pate l~sipg a race. We've only cbeeJ'teaders..' ..,; .. ':,c~i
Families secretary. Heather No mention was mads ali to lost two races in 20 years due '0' . -'..... Whi" ...:,:... "d;;'~~1..~
Wilson and Johnson an- whether plAnes ianding at the to rain:' He SJrld/his ,request·...~~g. ' "t~~r.. '~.': '<~~c.":1

. .. rtld be" h d fj ld be a' safeguard He sc};\oolwA' contacted an"nounced thel.' had develop«:d a ~rplo. wou f' ...t...' setoarc .. e ~o.r cliw.°du.t k abo' t th . . . ,bO:Wed no .interest. fle e~
plan to convert the camp mto VlO att()ns o;u:Je wn O~~I- • n now u. e new f·" 'ed that last 'ea,' iii:
a youth camp. !'Gary ,Johnson . nance of no alcohol on City ltidustry and was 88ft?able p ~te" ' ..too····.,_" . y. . .'tb~l

I . . d d " ....... . ~o·r the town to coo-dinate vOJ\IIl. QrlJ . '. '~lnQlOl'e . ~..p aglarlz~ my agen a, props ,,;.. . '.' I'.. . ,... . $30fJ0 for the schoot "'I(wa~
Nunley s~d. When' King was. at the w.th ,them. • .' fitab"I' .II h d'd" d' .~

- . I d . ti h k"d' theun'cil . ve-.ypro. e. e a e. ~.. Nunley a so expresse con- !"ee ng e as e.. .' co. . .~strong. said. she would . .. '. '. ';.
cern about the proposal to sell If .the fourth· Sunday of the like to put it' ofFaR'd discUss it Armstrong agmnS8J.d sbl
Fort Stanton tot~e county. "It month could: be desjghate~.~s with them (the newindustr,y.): ·thoug.,~ the mone~ from th~
co\1ld bankrupt Lmcoln Coun- an. aut:omatlc ta~. date If It KinB also talked to the concess~on~~~hP~ld cOJ,JIe bac~

. ty," he said. rmned on ~he thlr~ Sunday.. co~cil about the 4;oncession. to ~e City.. ''i~
The next meeting of the He asked If the .alrport use stands. The Drag Club had ~g "IUd.The DragC!ub!!

Lincoln County Democrat agreement could be ame.nded placed an ad in fteLin.co'n POSition was that they dl~~
Party win be a luncheon at to ano~ the fourth Sunday to.. County New. to a~cept bids want to operate the ~oncesslo,!
noon. Wednesday,.April 17, ~t be a rmn date. , for operation of the concession' stand, that con~sslons we.,
Four Winds Restaurant in ~tee Ruth Artn.strong stand at the monthly drag for the conveRlence of th~
Carrizozo. . said. "We expect a new indus- races; spectators. If the· profits. go ~

King said, ''When we start- the school. O.K. b..t If th~

ed here, concessions were to ~endor pockets the ;pro~~l
be volunteers with the pro- we want to charge. King
ceeds to go to the schoo)." alsO men~oned, ~W-: can·!

Ki 'd' th' d open (runnIng concessIons) ro.ng S8l ano er ven or .. d . . ;
h d L~ t th~ . everyone an use our Insur..a uaen a e races, sue-' "
posedly to represe~t.the saDJ.e an~e Drag Club received two:
schools•. and the~ 1ft. the sum- bids' for running the concee;
mer King received a note .. . . N' . '.
asking why there was 'no .slom~, one frc.»m .Leroy lUar In

t 't' I'. the conce8- Carnzozo and another from acompe I Ion .01' d . R'd' .
. Ki 'd h d ven or In W 080.

slons. ng sm. eThansw~ Armstrong said she thoughi
the letter stating e urag· .' . . ld::
Club did not award 'the con- Carnzozo ~esldents shou._

.' 'b th . have preference.cessions ut at It was open AA_' 1 gth d' ... . .nJ.""" a en y ISCUSSlon;
to the CIty. etc. . .the council agreed to let Th~

One o.f the mmn probl~ms .D~ Club take care of the:
was different concessions .' .ag. . d .'

t · . d th b-ella concessions With· the ven or toopera Ing un er e um • 15 t' Th to . to'
of The DJ:llg Club's insurance. .pay . percen. .e wn IS

Ann· . -t 'd he thought .,receive 7 112 percent and The
s rong sm s 'D Club· to . 7 In'

one of the'school groups might (9 rag 1. IS receive ,
be I interested and added ahe etcen
thought the City . should run
the conCf!ssion and the money
go into the airport fund. not
Th,e D~Club.·, ' . '. (.,
~4nnstronB . 'Jllso .said lpt

year the v~lunteers mad~

FRESH .. 1~0
LEMONS ~..~.~CH .. .,..

~ .'

KiWI' FRUIT ~ 'EACH 100
r

FRESH. . l'00
LIM -=:$ ~ EACH .:

-REO DEIJCIOUS 10·...°APPLES EACH

VELLOW. . 00
ONIONS : : ~ EACH 1.
fcrlYlATOES ~.; :.EACH.~Q0

Q~Er::~":. " " ' ··..··..·1 .
.p"I.Q~E' ~~~,..~.~..~~~~ ~~.~._!u ~Q~, .' ..

NAVEL
ORANGES"'; lO~

.EACH ••,.••••••••:...................... ./

PRICES EFFECTIVE: MARCH 14 to MARCH 20, 1996 •

.'

WE HONOII EST -CARDS FOR FOOD and CASH
POST '
COCOA PEBBLES ,.. 1S0.0Z. 21'5
POST '. IS
FRUITY PEBBLES 1S0.0Z.. 2,-5

.ASSORTED . IS .
-'ELLO PUDDING 2.90.0z.5,-3

HORMEL . . . 3/99-
POTTED MEAT 3-0Z.

HORMEL . . 2/99~VIENNA SAUSAGE 5-0Z.

..

~~~~ TISSUE,. 4-ROLL 99-
BOUNTY, WHITE . 89-"
PAPER TOVVELS .
wlBLEACH .4 99SURF ULTRA 10S-0Z. •
FOLGER·S. PerklReg.lDrip . .5 99
COFFEE , S9-0Z. •
.DEL MONTE . . . 5/99-
TOMATO SAUCE 8-0Z. .
CAMPBELL'S, 2/...
TOMATO SOUP ; 10.70.0Z.

~~~~.~..~~~~~~~~ :••.••..• 6-0Z. 2/99-
~s:.~~~ 12-0Z 69
ASSORTED· PETER PAN . 69
PEANUT BUTTER 18-0Z. ••
KRAFT. Reg.lUght. . .... 7"'9
MIRACLE VVHIP S2-0Z. ..•
SUNSHINE, R~lUnsalted 8S-
KRISPV CRACKERS ~ 16-0Z. .
ASSORTED DORITOS . .......~
TORTILLA CHIPS ~ (Reg. $2.99) .,c:f'~

CRISCO OIL.. ~ : 54-OZ. '2.69
HUNT . .,..> ..•
SNACK PUDDING ·.4-PACK~9

~~W~~~~~~.~.~~ ~..... ~~...
~e;~~r~,!i~ .~.~~ ;. .......2"...
DELMONTE'· " .. 'd~.
KETCHUP ················••j!...·.~···.····.········r·.n.•' 2~,:~~.1tR.~;"~ .'
ASS'" ....-.E..... ~.VE ,r.: ,", . .. rC••· ··.t· .r ,-,;;ll;j!.;"·l(.:..""t",~_".;t.,,:.:1. . un, .. u ';' .. .'.". '. '~." , l~ i

BATH S·. AP....•...................•.... ~..... 4.1'5..0Z..' 'Iw. .. , ..' ~
REO. i LEMON FRESH· . .,'~;ias
PINESOL......................••...........................•. 28--0:Z.· -.,;-: '.

':',' .'

PREFERRED TRIM
FULL CUT

ROUND STEAK
$ <1.- ;19.

LB,•••.....••.....•••...••••
SMOKED PORI< 790
SHOULDER PICNIC LB.

THORN APPLE VALLEY CORNED $ 9
BEEF BRISKET LB. 1.7
PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS $ 9
ROUND STEAK LB. 1.3 .

, PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS $ 9
RUMP ROAST LB.· 1.8
PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS SIRLOINilP .'

ROAST or STEAK LB. 2.29
OSCAR MAYER REG. or BUN LENQTH$1" _g'.
MEAT WIENERS... 1## PK'G. . .~

;. " ;. STORE HOURS • • •
rvlon.·Sat.: 8:30 am to 7:00 pm Sun: 9:00 am to 3:00 pm

FRESH
GARLiC : EACH '1 O~
OSCAR MAYER s
CHOPPED HAM 1# PKG. '1.99
OSCAR MAYER RED RIND •
MEAT BOLOGNA :t# PKG. '1.59
OSCAR MAYER FUN PACK •
LUNCHABLES 11.2-13.2 OZ. PKG. '1.79
MAMA ROSA PEPPERONI or •
DELUXE PIZZA 2PKI24-0Z. 2.49

...


